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Cram's Store 

Instead, of Linens 

INDIAN HEAD 
Bw. 0 .8 .PU.08 , 

CLOTH 
Makes Ideal 

Sport Clothes 
Girls who dress in 

sport clothes of In
dian Head can play 
all day without looking 
mussed and .untidy. 

Indian Head wrin
kles less than linen, 
washes better, and 
costs less. 

Wc recommend 
^Indian Head as an 
ideal fabric for frocks, 
sport clothes, and for 
children's dresses and j 
rompersi} _ 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Plows, Oil Stoves, 
Wheelbarrows, 

Eubber Hose. 
Tin and Paper Koofing 

In All These Lines of Goods I have 
them in stocK, at Reasonable Prices 

You Should See Our Line of 
Oil Stoves Before You Buy 

Georgie W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

MORRIS £. NAY 
Antrim, N. H. 

JUSTIC[ OF THE PHC[ 
Deed."!, Mortgages, and all similar 
papers written with neatness, ac
curacy, and ABSOLUTE privacy. 
Give^.Ve a Trial 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH 
We pay frr.m $? <yi in $55.00 per « t (hroVcn or nn{)> 

Wc al*n pay ncmal vah:c for Piamonrf*, oM Gnlrf. Sil-
ver anri HrM^e-worV. Send flt ona: hy parrel 7ŷ «t wnd 
recei\-e ra*.S Ky rciurn mail. Wil! return your(;»X)ds if 
our price \*, iio«ti^factnry. 

MA;^ER*S TOOTH SPRCIAT-TY 
Dept. X. soo; So. sih St. Philadelphia, Penn. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

Seasonable Supplies 
Cold Tablets 
Cough Syrups 
Throat Sprays 

Atomizers 
Hot Water Bottles 

; 
Ai\TRIM PiilRllIMY 

C.A.BATES ANTRIM. N . H . 

E. D. Pitnai & Son, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY 1 

Trailer for Light Loads 

Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel . 22-4 

AN ELOERiy LAD! 

Has Passed Out Ffoin Hef 
Home in Antfim 

The faneral of Mrs. Charles Apple-
ton, who died Sunday, Sept. 7, at 
4 . 4 5 p. m., was beld Wednesday, the 
10th, at 2 o'clock, from the residence 
of her son, George J. Appleton, on 
Concord street, Rev. J. D. Cacieron 
officiating. 

Mrs. Appleton's maiden name was 
Nancy J. Parker, daughter of Alex-
ander Parker, who married Nancy 
Smith of Deering. Mr. Parker served 
in the War of 1812 . 
• Mrs. Appleton was bom Oct. 8, 
1830, and was one of fourteen child
ren, and had she lived until the Sth 
of next month would have been eighty-
nine years old. At her death she was 
the oldest Antrim born citizen. 

She married Charles Appleton Dec. 
17, 1850, and had three children, as 
follows: Clara A. , who married An 
drew D. White in 1877. She prede
ceased her mother seven years ago; 
George J . , of Antrim, and Scott J . ,of 
Bristol, Conn,, survive. Three grand
sons also survive, Charles D. White, 
of Antrim, Forest Appleton, of Man
chester, and Leo Parker Appleton, of 
Bristol, Conn. 

Mrs. Appleton was a wornan of great 
force of character and was richly en
dowed with a remarkably strong con
stitution almost free from disease un
til the end. Her mind was bright 
and she retained her mental faculties 
until the last, Mrs. Appleton wao 
always a favorite with her neighbors, 
who admired her on account of her 
bright and cheery disposition. 

N. H. Profiteering Bill 

The profiteering bill, so called, as 
finally passed, was somewhat amended, 
and in its form as passed is held to 
limit the individual from the opera
tions of this act. which is committed 
to the attorney general for execution. 
The fine proposed by the original bill 
was cut from S2000 to 31000. The 
amended bill as passed reads:' 

" B e it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives in Genera! 
Court convened: 

"Section 1. Maintaining or in
creasing unreasonably the price of any 
necessary of l i te is liereby declared td 
be unlawful. Whoever in combination 
or association with another or others, 
enters into any agreement or under
standing to maintain or increase un
reasonably, the price of any necessary 
of life shall be deemed guilty of crim
inal conspiracy, and upon conviction 
thereof shall be punished by imprison
ment for a term of not more than two 
years, or by a fine of not more than 
SIOOO, or by both such fine and im
prisonment. 

"Sect . 2. Prosecution under this 
act shall be under the control of and 
shall be conducted by the attorney 
general of the State, or by an assist
ant designated by him for the purpose. 

"Sect . 3 . This act shall take effect 
upon its passage ." 

The Answer to Part ofthe Prob
lem 

Production or hours ot labor cannot 
be cut down without increasing the 
cost of the product and this with no 
retum. advantage or advance to the 
wage-earner. 

This idea of producing ns little as 
possible is sometimes based on the 
mistaken notion that more men will 
thus have to be employed. But where 
does employment come from? From 
consumption, of course. And where 
does consumption come from ? From 
ability to boy. And the cheaper you 
make things, the more of these things 
will be consumed. The greater the 
consumption, the greater the number 
of men that will have to be employed. 

Kitchen Shower 

A kitchen shower was given Miss 
Mae Harris on Friday evening la^t, at 
her home on Forest street, by a party 
of young friends. Some twenty- five 
were present and a most enjoyable 
evening waa passed with music and 
other numbers to fill out a very pleas
ing program. A large collection of 
useful articles were given the hostess 
who ia soon to take on new responsi
bilities in the execution of which these 
goods will become very handy and also 
quite needful. Refreshments were 
carved to eloaa tbe ereaiag. 

OnHEWHI 

The Ship Wtiich Bfougtit 
. Eenefal Pefsiiifig 

Mrs. Elizabeth G. Paige has receiv* 

ed the following letter from her son. 

Ensign Paul F. Paige, on board the 

U. S. Mercur> ; tbis letter came on 

the ship with Gen. Pershing: 

U. S. S. Mercury 

My dear Ma: 
When will we get in, is the question 

everybody is asking tonight. The 
deep blue is gett ing a little greener, 
showing that we are getting in shallow 
water—about fifty fathoms now. Our 
tin fish are out. Did you know that 
we keep a couple of fish with us even 
if the war is over? They are the 
mine sweeping paravanes and we put 
them out as soon as we strike hundred j 
fathom water for we are passing 
through the old mine fields and there 
is always the chance that the mine 
sweepers didn't get them all; but the 
paravanes—one of the greatest inven
tions of ths war—are practically cer
tain to function properly so there is 
not much danger except from floating 
mines. They call them fish because 
they are shaped very much like a tor
pedo, and torpedoes came to havt that 

o a m e during the war. 

I'll tell you, Ma, it was a pretty-
disappointed bunch on board five min
utes after we docked at the new army 
base at Norfolk this last trip. Until 
we were secured t o the dock and the 
brows thrown over, everyone thought 
our job was over and the ship would 
go out of commission; but the fiist 
man over tbe gangway was the chief 
repair ofiicer _ ^ the Newport News 
division, and'ne brought our orders to 
refuel and provision for another trip. 
No trip has ever seemed as long as 
this present one. The first day out 
from the states it seemed as though 
we would surely make France the next 
day; but the Mercury is not that 
speedy. Tonight we will be able to 
pick up the sky reflection of the first 
lighthouse about eleven, although it 
will be an hour or so before we wiy 
be actually able to see the light itself. 
We were hoping for Antwerp, but 
it's Brest, and how long we will be 
there we can't tell now. Things seem 
more uncertain and veiled than when 
the war was on. Perhaps it is because 
we are impatient now. The Leviathan 
is in Brest now—leaves tomorrow with 
Pershing so we shall be there to see 
him depart; but that won't be any 
more impressive than when we were 
there before. Over forty big Ameri
can transports were riding at anchor 
there—enough to bring home every 
American soldier, sailor, and war 
worker then overseas; but they didn't 
do it that way so here we are back 
again. We judge from the radio mes
sages received that we were the only 
eastbound transport this past week. 
We have talked with 'some of the 
westbound transports (unofficially) and 
they are returning with about a quar
ter of the number of soldiers they are 
scheduled to carry—so no one in the 
statea should complain at any delay in 
getting the boys back. The Army 
never got them to the overseas em
barkation ports too fast for the Navy 
and they have been coming back much 
faster than they went over and all un
der the American flag UM. 

It's almost disgusting to try to hrz 
ard a guess of our return for we have 
no information. It seems likely that 
we will be in port perhaps ten days to 
two weeks so I am writing this letter 
to be returned on the first transport, 
and stifl we may leave before any of 
the others. 

Sorry to have missed August 20th 
at home; but I'm that unlucky. It 
looks as though I would be the last 
fellow out from home. Expect they 
had a great day on the 20th. 
. Much love, and will write more 
later. 

Your son, 

Paul F. Paige 
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L GEHHE 

Without Filing Any Addi
tional Papers 

The'state legislature has granted 
the sum of seventy dollars in addition 
to tbe original thirty dollars paid un
der the so-called War Recognition Act. 
For the information of all concerned 
the following, relative to the payraent 
of the added amount is published: 

1. A second set of papers establish
ing . proof of service and residence 
within the state WILL NOT BE RE-
QUIRED. 

2. The law authorizing the addition
al amount is not effective until De
cember 1, 1919. 

3 . Application for the additional 
sum will not be necessary; the State 
Treasurer's ofiice will , on or after 
December 1, 1919, mail to each per
son who has already received a check 
for thirty dollars, another check for 
seventy dollars. This action will not 
require application nor correspondence 
on the part of the person in whose 
favor the check is to be drawn. 

4. Applications submitted to this 
ofiice prior to November 1, 1919. will 
be considered as relating to the thirty 
dollar gratuity only, and the addition
al gratuity of seventy dollars will be 
paid as set forth in paragraph 3 , 
above; applications submitted after 
November 1, 1919. will be paid with 
one hundred dollar checks. 

C. W. Howard, 
The Adjutant General 

Changes in Real Estate 

Duringf the past week these changes 
in property in town have been reported: 

Warren W. Merrill haa purchased 
the Nesmith residence on Main street 
and will soon remove' from his farm 
at the Center into this newly acquired 
property. 

, J. Blake Robinson, who has been 
occupying the Nesmith house, has pur
chased the Little house, at junction of 
North Main street and Clinton road, 
and will occupy it. 

George C. Rogers, having sold his 
home farm known as the Whitney place 
to Ed. Knapp, has purchased the late 
Anson Swett residence and will re
move into it soon. Mr. Rogers ex
pects he has sold the Frank Holt 
house which he owned, at the Centre, 
but we understand G. H. Hutchinson 
will continue to reside there. 
. Mrs, Abi Perry has sold her resi
dence on Concord street, which has 
recently been occupied by Harry Rich
ardson's family, to parties from New 
Jersey, who have already takenpoeses-

Letters Returned 

Here is the thing that makes a pa
rent feel bad : to have package after 
package of letters retum to him now, 
that were written to his son in France, 
who made the supreme sacrifice, and 
know that he never received these let
ters, covering a period of some two 
months before his death. This proves 
the efficiency (or lack of efficiency) of 
the postal service to our boys across 
the water during the world war. This 
is what Charles W. Prentiss is expe
riencing just now. It is extremely 
disheartening to contemplate even in 
the least degree what a sense of lone-
someness a poor boy away from home, 
relatives and friends, passed through 
at such a time as this. 

NOTICE I 

LIBERTY FARM ANNOUNCES 
FALL PIG CONTEST 

The Town Fair 

Posters are posted'for the Town 
\ Fajr, under the auspices of the Antrim 
j Grange, in the town hall, Antrim, 
\ Sept. 24 , Wednesday of next week. 
j There will be displays of vegetables, 
I fruit, canned goods and fancy work Iir 
: hall, cattle, swine, sheep and poultry 

in horse sheds near by. A dance will 
, be given ip the evening. For other 
' particulars read posters. 

There being so much interest in our 
Spring pig contest, we have decided to 
have a contest on Fall pigs. We will 
give next Spring an 8 weeks old tho-
robred BERKSHIRE SOW or BAR
ROW to the person whose pig mak-s 
the greatest gain from the time it 
leaves the farm until it is 6 .months 
old. 

Our stock is all thorobreds. Bar 
rows, $ 8 . 0 0 ; Sows, .$8.00 up. Pigs 
sold 7 to 9 weeks old. . Pick your pig 
early. 

Pigs for sale farrowed July 24 to 
Sept. 2 1 . 

Advt . 
LIBERTY FARM, 

Antrim, N. fi. 

OUB M D O I S 

As Shown Will Be Faith
fully Peffofmed. 

As the Autumn sets in, so does a 
fear,. says the Boston Globe editorially. 
Last Autumn brought a grisly visitor. 
Will tbis Autumn bring bim back? 
Thousands and thousands are the house
holds that were desolated. Memory 
can scarcely look at that time without 
a shudder. 

In all the conjecture which is cer
tain to be indulged in abont the possi
bility of a return of the infiuenza—or 
whatever it was—there are two points 
to bear in mind. 

The first is tbat one of the surest 
ways to bring it back is to be afraid 
of it. And one of the surest ways to 
keep it away is to forget, as well aa 
we can, that sucba thing ever existed. 
Disease is a wild beast. It springs on 
those who fear it. Look it steadfast
ly in the eye and, provided no foolish 
chances are taken, more than a strong 
probability exists that it will slink 
away to its lair. 

That is the duty of the average cit
izen with regard to the "fiu.", 

But beyond that lies a duty for our 
public officials. As responsible custo
dians of the public bealth, they should 
go quietly about making preparations 
to handle and, if possible, t o head off 
any repetition of last year's conditions. 
It is cheaper in money, co say nothing 
of life, to cope with such a conflagra
tion at the start than at the finish; 
and if our health officials are all ready 
for an epidemic which never comes, 
so much the better. Let no one be
grudge the time, labor and money thus 
spent. It will have been well spent. 

Sale of War Material 

The U. S. Govemment is offering 
for sale considerable material, machin
ery and equipment, which was either 
purchased direct by the Goverament or 
taken over under settlement of claims 
from the various contractors having 
war orders. 

This property is located at store
houses and plants in all sections of 
New England, 

Sales are made by sealed bids and 
negotiations, the major part of the 
machinery by negotiation. This ma
chinery is particularly attractive inas
much as much of it is now, or nearly 
so, and a price considered fair will be 
accepted. 

A publication "Surplus Government 
Property," giving a list of all proper
ty for sale is issued weekly and will 
be sent free to any address upon re
quest to the Publicity Manager, Bos
ton District Ordnance Salvage Board, 
19 Portland St . . Boston. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

John Adams will sell at public auc
tion, at his residence known as the 
Carkin place, in Bennington village, 
on Thursday, Sept. 18, at 9 o'clock 
a. m., all his personal property, con
sisting in part of three horses, one 
Donna Tulla, hay mare 4 yrs. old. 
by .Moko, dam Dell Bingen, by Bingen 
2 . 0 6 t ; this mare will weigh 1100 
l b s . is a high class mare in every 
way, fearless and safe for anyone to 
drive and can trot fast. Directum 
Wafts, bay colt 3 yrs. old, by Mo-
hammet Watts 2 .08^. dam Rena Di
rectum 2.12J. This colt is good size, 
well broken, will make a good family 
horse or a fast horse if trained. Black 
Horse. Rslph P., weighs 1200 lbs.. 
8 yrs. old, sound and kir>d, as good 
all round horse as anyone owns. All 
wagons, harnesses, farming tools, and 
the entire fumishings of his hotel. 
These furnishings were mostly pur
chased within two years and are in 
fine condition, some of them bought 
at a very high price and will be posi
tively aold to the highest bidder. 

In this sale H. F. Nichols, Auction
eer. Peterboro, will assist Mr. Cram. 

Twice Proven 

If you suffer backache, sleeplesa 
nights, 't ired, dull days and distressing 
urinary disorders, don't expeeiment. 
Read this twice-told testimony. I t 's 
convincing evidence from this locality 
doubly proven. 

Fred A. Clement, retired farmer, 
102 Grove St . , Peterboro, N.. H. , 
aa^s: '' Lameness and soreness acroei 
the small of my back troubled me a 
great deal. It hurt me to straighten 
up after stooping and when I' lifted 
anytbing, sharp pains caught me. 
My kidneys acted irregularly, the se
cretions were highly colored and con
tained sediment. I used. Doan's Kid
ney Pills and in a few days, th3 back
ache disappeared and my kidneys acted 
regulat ly . ' ' 

OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER Mr. 
Clement said: " I use Doan's Kidney 
Pills when I feel in need of a kidney 
medicine and tbey always help m e . " 

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs. . Buffalo. N. Y. 

Henry E. Boutelle, guardian of 
Rosina Boutelle, will sell at public 
aoction, on the premises on Clinton 
Road, about | mile from Antrim vil
lage, the Real Estate and Personal 
Proj^erty belonging to his ward, on 
Saturday, Sept. 20, at 1 p.m. The 
homestead consists of cottage house 
and lot; house has five rooms and 
pantry, good well of water, and is 
pleasantly located on state road. All 
the household fumitore wil l also be 
aold. Further particalan on bills. 

A. FEW W G i T S 

Sufgested By Wliaf 
Happenini Afound 

Is 

The friends of S p e ^ e r Charles W. 
Tobty, of Minthester and Temple, are 
urging .and talking him for the posi
tion of Congressman .from ttie Second 
District As yet Mfi''fobey has not 
ii.aai.- i.uLi:c .ny sUtement concerning 
tbe iBatter. 

* Jt 

We -will pay.' the 'poll fax 'of $ 5 
yeiarly for the next five years and offer 
not a word of complaint—tbe cause is 
a y/orthy One. Had the outcome been 
diffenent y e . woaljdjjo^ havf ,^^)adj*he 
five dollars to pay; in fact we* would 
have been' slaves and not freemen, a 
thought in the contemplation S)f which 
there is 'not a single ray of pleasure. 

• ^ 

The Reporter was right in saying 
last week that the legislature would 
be unanimous in giving the retjimed 
soldiers an additional $70 . No talk 
of any kind whatsoever was allowed 
against tfae proposition; this is as it 
should be. When a young man gives 
all he has and is to protect not. only 
himself but the homes o f the ones who 
are making the laws for him, what is 
a gift of a sum of money in compari
son? We think our people as a whole 
realize this and are treating our boys 
accordingly. 

It has been intimated in a few 
newspapers, and many of his friends 
hope it may be true, that Govemor 
Bartlett will b e a candidate for reelec
tion. He is, however, keeping his 
own counsel regarding the matter—not 
even giving put the information that 
"he is in the hands of his fr iends," 
As he is now very acceptably filling 
this office, it is safe to say no other 
man could do better; and among other 
safe things to say might be mentioned 
these: he would doubtless poll the sol
dier vote; would also be sure o f t h e 
woman vote; has every reaSos to ex
pect the prohibition vote; and would 
be entitled unqualifiedly to the entire 
Republican vote. What better can a 
Republican ask for or hope to get? 

A 
New Hampshire has ratified Woman's 

Suffrage and with it ahout 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 
women are added to the poll tax pay» 
ers ot the Granite State. They will 
help in the business ol the state and 
nation, hold down offices, and do many 
of th© things—and be eligibfe 'to do 
them all—that the men are now do
ing. While many will enjoy doing 
these things there are many w^d will 
not U k e the trouble to get their names 
opon the check list. A grest oppor
tunity however, ia before them, and 
if they assumAhe responsibility which 
is theirs they will have Much to do 
which must of necessity be done differ
ently than heretofore. Every good 
intentioned man is ready to lend a 
helping hand to secure the needed re
forms we have heard to much about 
that will be ours when wom«Q are giv
en the ballot. Now ia tbe time for 
everybody to pnt the shoulder to the 
-Sheel and very likely m u A good will 
be accomplished*, • "Tba then bav*e al
ways, done tbeir part'iioiijr thW line 
and we feel sure they wHl- redder all 
necessary aasiataoee to help ailing tha 
new order of thinga. 

Ljiaataa eL Itlitim .-•K mmfk^'^i^^iii^ ^^iMiii msc^^^^^^^iM^^^^^i^i^im^^^ M l iiiittMlii>iii^Ari« 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Back Giveii Out? 
Honsework it too hard for a woman 

who is balf sick, nervous asd always 
tired. But it keeps piling up, and gives 
weak kidnevs no time to recover. If 
yonr back is lame and acby and your 
kidneya irregular; if you nave Wue 
nelU." sick headaches, nervouineaa, 
dizzinn* and rheumatic pains, use 
Doan't Kidney Pilla. They have done 
wonders for thousands ot wom 'out 
woinen. 

A Massacliusetts Case 
Mrs. A. •VTlUlam-

SOC, fi Pearson Ave.. 
W. Somerville, Mass.. 
•ays: "I had very 
aevere pains In ray 
back when I did my 
Ironing or washing. 
I sometimes thought 
the pain would kill 
me. Mty kidneys be
eame weak and I was 
srreatly bothered on 
that account. I was 
told about D o a n ' s 
K i d n e y Pills and 
after t a k i n g two 
boxes. I was entirely 
cured »t all kidney 
weaJiness." 

Cet Doaa's al Aay Stee*. 60e a Bas 

D O A N ' S "p«°JLV 
FOSTER-MILBURN C O , BUFFALO. N. Y. 

BAD BREATH 
Often Caused by 

Acid-Sfomach 
H o w c a a a n y o n e w i t h a BOUT, ga^sy 

• t o n : a c h . w b o is coDs tandy b e t c h l o s . baa 
hear tburD a n d buffers from i n d i c e s t i u n h a v e 
• n y t h i n e but a bad b r e a t h ? Al l of t h e i e 
s t o m a c h d i sorders m e a n j u s t one t h l o v — 
A c i d - S t o m a c h . 

E A T O N I C , t h e wonderfu l n e w s t o m a c h 
r e m e d y in p l easant tastinff t a b l e t form t h a t 
y o u eat^ l ike a bit of CAndy, b r l n s s qu ick 
re l i e f from t h e s e s t o m a c h miser ies . B A T O N 
I C a w c e t e n s i h a breath because It m a k e s the 
s t o m a c h s w e e t , cool and c o m f o r t a b l e . Try it 
f o r t h a t n a s t y ta s t e , c o n g e s t e d t h r o a t and 
*'heady ree l ing" a f ter too m u c h s m o k l n s . 

If Qe^lectc'l . A c i d - S t o m a c h m a y c a u s e yoa 
a lot of s er ious trouble . It l e a d s to ner 
v o u s n e s s , h e a d a c h e s . Insomnia, m e l a n c h o l i a , 
r h e u m a t i s m , sc ia t i ca , heart trouble , u lcer 
a n d c a n c e r of t h e s t o m a c h . It m a k e s i ts 
xnlt i lons of vict lnui w e a k and miserab le , 
l i s t l e s s , l a e k i n s in energy , all t i red out . I t 
o f t e n brinf^B about chronic Inva l id i sm, pre-
n u i t u r e o ld a g e , a shor ten ing of one ' s days . 

T o u need the h e l p tha t E A T O N I C c a a g i v e 
TOU If y o u are not f ee l ing aa s t r o n g and 
w e l l a s y o u should- Tou wi l i be surpr i sed 
t o s e e h o w m u c h bet ter y o u wilt feel Junt a j 
• o o n aa y o u beg in t a k i n g t h i s wonder fu l 
• t o m a c h r e m e d y . Get a big 50 c e n t box 
f r o m y o u r d r u g g i s t today . H e w i l l r e t u n i 
yo t i r m o n e y If y o u are not Mtlaf led. 

E ATONIC 
C FOR TOOR ACID-STOMACH) 

Auto-Wash Cake 
SOAP FOR YOUR CAR 

I t c l e a n s . b r U b t e n s , Is h a r m l e s s t o p a i n t 
a a d v a r n i s h . E e e n o m l e a l and cOle lent . Ons 
c a k e WlU w a s h your ckr t w e l v s to flft««a 
t i m e s . K e e p It looking n e w a n d c l e a n . U s e d 
b y s o m e of t h e l a n r e s t g a r a « e s In N e w Y o r k 
C l t r . S e n t d irec t ( r o m our f a c t o r y to you. 
P r i c e SO c e n t s , p o i t p a l d . A C T O - W A 8 H 
C O . . 300 Facl f lc S tree t , B r o o k l r o , >'• T . 

Skin Tortured 
Babies Sleep 

iAfterCutk^a 
AUdngTUts: Soar 2S. Ointment 25 and 60, Tsleam2S. 
Sjj&pU eAch fre« of "CvtleBra, Dapt. K, leetofl " 

RGAMZED as the "NatloB-
al Motor Truck Develop
ment Tour," a fleet of 
about 20 trucks and pas
senger cars Is on a 3,000-
mlle journey through six 
middle western states. The 
object of the enterprise, 
which Is the flrst of its 

kind. Is to demonstrate to the farmers 
of Illinois, Iowa, North and South 
Dakota, Minnesota and Wisconsin the 
varied uses of motor equipment In atc-
ricnlture. MaJ. Gen. Leonard Wood, 
U. S. A., started It oft from ChlcoRO 
with an address on preparedness. The 
final demonstraUon Is set for Mllwan-^.^^22gfj^^jprggj^^;^Q«i?EZ?;*'CVS? 
kee. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

A toilet preparation of merit. 
Eelps toer»die&te dABdni!L 
Fer R e s t a r i s s Color and •-

B e a n t y t o C r a r a n d F a d e d Hair. 
Me. m d tl.ce «t iimggl»t». 

H I N D E R C O R N S Remorei Coras. CUl-
loQses. eto.. stopfl all pftlo. ensure, comfort to ttie 
Ceet. BUtcra wallciar etviy. 1.V2. br msi 1 or »t Prac-
tff*f Biscox Ctumical Works, n t c b e r a e . h*. T. 

A naval band of 25 pieces under 
the command of Lieut. F. M. Wlllson 
provides music along the way and 
helps to enlist recruits for the navy. 

Another Incidental activity Is the 
maklne of a motion picture record for 
the use of the Pan-American union In 
Its commercial campaigns In South 
Ameriea. 

Thirteen factories are represented 
In the tour by one truck each—all 
equipped with pneumatic tires, for 
KpecMl, ea.se In handling, and reduction 
o( wei\r and tear. In addition there 
Is n sprvlce truck for repairs, a gaso
line tank truck, and several passenger 
cars. 

The run Is being conducted by the 
recently organized National A.ssoelfl-
tlon of Truck Sales Managers, which 

1 has decreed thnt Individual advertls-SOOrc Prof i t—Make, sel l C h e m c o Idea l WaHh , 
ine Compound—powder or tabioi. Wishes i [ng gf anv portlcular truck Is taboo 
dirtl.*st cloth.?« in few mln. w i t h o u t rubbing: ' ^ « « , . j . . . , . . « A » . I 
s a v p s xnap. t ime , labor, c lo thcu: harnilt^ss. 
F r e e c ircular . Chemco, 2033 Curt is . Denver . 

S H A R P E N ' YOITB S . \ F E T T KAZOR B L A D E S 
« ' i th our Vpivet KdKe Safe ty Kazor B l a d e 
Stropper . Strops Gem, Star or E v e r e a d y 
b l a d e s P o s t p U Jl A. E. Chenejr, Mfr. Labor 
S a v l n e Devlcwi. CS5 Cook Ave. . M-r lden . Ct. 

A u t h e n t i c Cro loc lcn l Oil Map of O k l a h o m a 
a n d T e x a s , c.-;7. piled from data furnishod 
f r o m United Stat.^s Governir.pnt. S"nd 10c. 
J a n n l m ; s A C o , HOO Arcad.* B ide . , St. Louis. 

I .AniF, . -4—WHY PAY »6.00 F O K A N Kl .KC-
•mir IKON t v n E \ voi; CAN ciKx O > E 
Va.Y.r.t Writ." for part iculars . n E i ' A R T -
MEN'T I, J. W B U . O D B A U , L y r d o n v U l e , Vt. 

A O E N T S ^ S ^ n d 2.%c for samp1« pocke t In-
t ia ler . l N H . \ I . K r . CO.. Southern r in ' . s . .\'. C. 

Two Fast Talkers. 
Oklahoniii produces two of th(» fnst-

ost talkors in tli'' nntinnal house of 
repro'i^ntntivfs. The cxprrt official sto-
rogT;iT>lurs of thp lowor bndy say that 
Ilopro«onf;uivos ĵ ontt ami Forris nml 
Ch.Trlpy i^iirtp.r—tho bttor with a traro 
of Inilinti liloofl in his vplns—fan spin 
out \v.-inl.< fiistor than pr-vssjbly any-
|->0(1> PISP In piiMic Iifp. Ttipir .iiftinn 
anrt OTiiinoiatiiin nrp eoo<l. hi>«'pver. 
ana "llioy .TTP Ptisipr to rpport stpno-
grnpt-irnlly tlmn a sluw-talklns sf̂ ^nk-
cr \v)io _•••:.: hi-i .spntPHPps all "linllpd 
lip" and hns nr̂ t tpniiinal f:;i-lli:ips 
wliPn ll'' Cl'*'* lnvo!vp(l with nmins, nd-
jf>ctlV'> .̂ VITIW nnd ndv'^rhs. The fpl-
low wh'i s'arts a srntPnpp and novpr 
puts a vprli in it is Iho post of ropor-
torlal oxpori'MiPp. 

W. F. Sturm Is director general of 
the tour and i l . D. Scott, a veteran In 
the handling of motortruck convoys, 
will be the tour master. A. R. Kroh, 
who has had 14 years of practical farm 
ejrperionce, and spent some time In the 
study of motorization of the farm, will 
conduct the demonstration hauling and 
discuss motorization of the farm 
before audiences of agriculturists and 
townspeople. A representative of 
each of tho various state bankers' as
sociations along the way will confer 
with bankers and truck dealers on the 
flnanolng of truck paper. Cots, bed
ding and tents arc carried to accom
modate the personnel of 70 men at 
points where hotel accommodations 
aro not avallahlo. 

Tho ospcdition's Itinerary Ile« 
through 5*0 of the most important elt-
los and towns In the six states. Tn 
virtnnlly all of those stops are mnde 

Cream separators, ensilage cutters, 
and the like are connected with the 
trucks' engines, and operated. One 
truck Is equipped with a complete farm 
lighting plant, and this Is used to pro
vide lights for a speakers' stand and 
current to project motion pictures. 

Experts flgure that the farmer's 
haulage and transportation problems 
are quite as Important right now. as 
the production of crops. This na
tional motortruck development tour 
Is designed as a practical means of 
proving motortruck efficiency to the 
American people. 

Each manufacturer concerned In the 
run is.driving his truck to the farm
er's door and demonstrating Its ability 
to perform over every type of road 
and under every condition In soft 
flelds. In other words, these build
ers are not merely proclaiming the 
value of their commodity but are prov
ing Its sturdlness and worth by actual 
demonstration. 

The need of power wagons on the 
farm Is evidenced by the number al
ready owned and operated by Ameri
can formers. The potential market for 
motortrucks In the farm field has not 
until recently been given appreciable 
attention hy the big truck builders and 
distributors. They have put forth 
practically no effort to supply this 
field, but the farmer's need of motor
ized help In the absence of man power 
has forced hira to buy. 

"Few farmers will argue against the 
value of the power wagon In their 
homes," says Official Lecturer Kroh. 
"What they need Is Intelligent Instruc
tion as to size, power, body and tire 
equipment, nnd cost of operation. 

"The evolution In the methods of 
production on farms from the hand 

Lift j f f Corns! 
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezono 

. costs onV a few cents. 

fo' exhibitions of "motorized" farm-| planter, cultivator, the scythe and 
ing cnuipinent and addrp.sses at Farm-I strike to the more modern machinery. 
ors' tnoptlnes, arranged for in advance. I suoh as spif-binders. etc.. drawn by 

Koprosontatlves of tho department horses and later by tractors waa a 
ot aericulturo. of stnte universities, j porfootly natural trend of progress. 
olty nnd county oflioials and commcr-' .lust ns natural is the evolution from 
rin; nnd rlvic organizations along the i the p.nok on the baok. the camel, the 
I.ropnsod routP. are giving active CO- : ox cart, nnd the horse-drawn vehicle 
operation In thp vpntnrP. i to the power wagon to solve the farm-

Kvpry concolvnhlp phasp of the use ; er's haulage probleni.s. 
r.f casoline motor power on tbp fiirni ! "From l.S.-><) to 1000, when the old 
Is bpini: dPmonstrntPd as the opportu- i hand niptbcxls of farming wpre In 

What Are Theae Maples? 
What are those maples and hfcohes 

and blrchps but odds and idyls and 
madrigals: whut are these pines and 
flrn and spruces but holy hymns?— 
Uolmes. 

No Interest 
"Heggio Is very narrow." 
"Of course; most flat.s nre."—Bos

ton Trnnsorlpt. 

d 
•lias 

ren?" 
"No: 

Mrs. 

thpy 

None. 
Nexdore any 

are nil perfect 

grandchll-

Imps." 

I Bcdt, Bdroket, S M A M , 
, Bwh 'Keep yotir Ejrea 
Strong and Healthy.- If 

' theytve.Staart.Itdi.or 
Born, if S o n , Irritated, 

I Inflamed or Grandated, 
wnMarioeoftea. Safe for Infant or Adolt 
wAtaiOnvdata. Write for Free Eye Book. 

It ̂ T w t J y C—H«y»CMcaf, P. 8 . *. 

nity offers. Trucks go Into plowed 
fields nnd haul grain from the thrasher 
to the barn or elevator. Where a 
farmer has a load of cattle or pro
duce to be hauled to town it Is car
ried for him. Just to show how effi
ciently it can he done. Accur.ate nc-
roiints of the expense Involved In ench 
cnse Is given the farmer, though the 
hauling is clone free of charge. 

vogue, farm vnlucs In America In
creased from S4.000.000.000 to .?20,000,-
0(X).000. From 1900 to the present day, 
T.-hen the more modern metho<ls have 
heen In vogue, farm values have In
creased from $20,000,000,000 to S".*!,-
OOC.000,000. This Is due to the abll-
Itj of the farmer to cultivate a wider 
acreage more extensively and market 
hla commodity more advantageously 

and also, of course. In part to the mat
ter of supply and demand. 

"From 1899 to 1900 the population of 
the United States Increased 21 per 
cent, and even with Improved meth
ods Ip these days It was only possible 
to Increase the production of food 
stuffs 10 per cent—hence ' the In-
ci eased cost of living. 

In 1880 70 per cent of the popula
tion of the United States lived on 
farms. It was necessary then for 
each farmer to produce only suffialent 
food for himself and s mere fraction 
of another family. Today over 70 
per ceot of the population of the 
United States lives in tbe densely pop
ulated cities. Each farmer must pro
duce enough for himself and two ad
ditional families in the United States, 
not taking Into consideration starving 
Europe. 

"The power wagon manufacturers 
of America are face to face with the 
fpct that it Is their duty to leam 
quickly the needs of the American 
farmer and produce and equip a ma
chine that will most efficiently and eco
nomically serve his needs. 

"The United States department of 
agriculture in lOlS made a very thor
ough survey of truck operations In 
the rural districts. They found thnt 
the length of hauls by motortruck 
averaged 11.3 miles, as against 9 
miles with team and wagon; that 3.4 
round trips were made per day with 
the motortruck against 1.5 round 
trips with the team; that with the mo
tortruck wheat and corn have been 
transported to market at 15 cents per 
ton mile, as against 30 cents per ton 
mile for wheat by team and 33 cents 
per ton mile for corn by team. 

"These facts would Indicate that In 
point of time and miles covered the 
motortruck Is practically four times 
as efficient as the horse and wagon. 
.\nd of course It Is self evident that 
the time saved enables the farmer to 
do a more perfect job of preparation, 
planting, cultivation and harvesting. 

"The efflclepcy of motortrucks and 
thfe broadening of their fleld of opera
tions has been Increased more hy the 
development of pneumatic tires than 
by anything that has come to the In
dustry In years. 

"Pneumatics materially Increase the 
life of the truck, reduce operating and 
repair bills and give much greater mile
age on gns nnd lubricating oil. They 
afford traction and enaNe the truck 
to negotiate mud. sand and snow on 
and off roads when solid tirpiJ trucks 
would not operate. Their cushioning 
r;unlities permit Increased speed. Over 
rough roads this cushioning qtinilty Is 
of inostimablp iniportanco when the 
shrinkage In live stock nnd the damnge 
to porishahlo merchandise is taken 
into consideration. 

"It Is pneiimntic tired trucks.'there
fore, that are being taken to thp farm-
(•rs on this tour. ITndoiihtpdly the 
demonstration—over every type of 
rond thnt the fanner in America comes 
!r contact with and hauling every con
ceivable typo of merchandise produced 
In tho agricultural sccllnns—will go 
far to eliminate any fear that may 
still rest in the minds of the farmers 
that the motortruck Is not a sound 
economy In farm transportation. 

With yonr fingers I Ton can lift oft 
any hard corn, soft com, or com be
tween the toes, and the hard skin cal-
Itises from bottom of feet. 

A tiny bottle ot "Freezone" costs 
little at any drug store; apply a few 
drops upon the corn or callus. In
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift that bothersome com or callns 
right off, root and all, without one bit 
of pain or soreness. T m l y ! No bum'-
bug!—Adv. 

An Obsession. 
The favorite American sport Just 

iiow appears to be boosting prices. 
The prices advance while you slei'p. 
and in the morning you are quite like
ly to find a new scliiKlule awaiting you 
—witli a uniform increase uU aloug 
the line. 

At least, that's what a Cleveland 
man believes, and he points In proof 
to a certain conversiition lie claims to 
have ov°rliearil recently In a down
town store. Here it i s : 

Clerk (to proprietor)—Isn't it about 
time for us to mark down our shelf-
worn straw hats? 

Proprietor (In horror)—Mark 'em 
down! You mean mark 'em up. 

All He Asked. 
Junior wa.s fond of automobile rid

ing and Insisted upon asking the peo
ple living next door to give him rides 
in thfilr car. though his motber had 
strongly forbidden him to ask. One 
day he was gone for over an hour, 
and when he came home his mother 
asked hira where he had been, and 
he said that the people next door had 
taken him for a ride. 

"Well," his mother said, "haven't 
1 told you not to ask them to give 
you rides?" 

Junior replied: "I didn't ask them 
for a ride. I just asked them where 
I-should sit." 

Their Identity. 
"Tou may sneer at my verses If yon 

will," declared Tennyson J. Daft, "but 
I have my admirers," 

"Yes." Hostetter Smith. "There are 
still a good many people left who move 
their lips when they read."—Kansas 
City Star. 

Must Have Something to Feed On, 
Affection can withstand very severe 

storms of strife, tiut not a long polar 
frost of downright indifference. Lore 
will subsist on wonderfully little hope, 
but not altogether without It. 

Experts or Theorists-
Which? 

The packing industry is intri
cate, complex—far more so than 
the railroads or the telegraph. 

Every day multiplying needs 
of society increase its problems 
arid multiplying responsibilities 
demand more of i t 

Highly trained experts, specr 
ialists of years' experience, 
thinkers and creative men, de
vote their lives, their energies, 
their activities, to solving the 
problems ofthe packing industry 
and meeting its widening duties. 

Swift & Company is not a few-
dozen packing plants, a few 
hundred branch houses, a few 
thousand refrigerator cars, and 
a few million dollars of capi
tal, but an organization of such 
men. It is the experience, in--
telligence, initiative and activity 
which operates this physical 
equipment 

Can this intelligence, this ex
perience, this initiative and cre
ative effort which handles this 
business at a profit of only a 
fraction of a cent per pound from 
all sources, be fostered through 
the intervention of political 
theorists, however pure their 
purposes? Or be replaced by 
legislation ? Does Congress really 
think that it can ? 

L e t u s s e n d y o u a Swift "Dollar". 
It wi l l interest y o u . 

A d d r e s s Swift & Company , 
U n i o n Stock Y a r d s , Chicago, Bl. 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 

Intrusion of Willie. 
"'Scuse me, aunt! I hate to bother 

you—but I really think you are sitting 
on a little snake that I've mislaid."— 
U f e . 

Dinrvension*. 
The .\tlantlc—I may be omy 16 

hours wide, but Tm just as deep as 
ever.—New York Sun. 

„ THIS SHOWS , 
, '̂ WHAT BECOMES OF . 

THE AVERA6E 0OH.A» 
„ RECEIVED BY , 

fsWlFT & COMPANY' 
FRSM THE SALE Of MEAT 

AND BT PAOOUCTS 
( I CtNTJ ISPAJB ro»TMe 

uve ANIMAL 
12.M CENTS ren LABOR 

eii»CNSc$ *Ho r«ei«NT 
Z.04 UNTS REMAINS 

W I T H 
SWin*. COMPAJIY 

A( piiorrr 

A S e r i o u s Law. 
"What Is the law of grav i ty?" 
"That you must not laugh at a 

Religion in a Dream. 
T o d r e a m that you are tak ing part 

in a s erv ice in church with a large 
c o n g r e g a t i o n is said to foretel l r iches \ Joke." 
late In l i fe . But if the a t t e n d a n c e is j . ' 
thtn, beware , they say, of s l a n d e r ! | With the e x c e p t i o n of a f u s s y w o m -

i an there Is n o t h i n g on earth so dl»-
' nirreeable a s a f u s s y man. To he ereat . concentrate . 

fet Contents IBPhiid Prae! 

iQoo DBOPV 

Children Cry For 

^v.\\ .-.--^..vv/^-W* 

ALCOHOL-aPKROfWI. 

similat«^tteRod UT «*««» 1 
l-H«dtJif,StaaacteawlBo*^»J 

Union of Women in Spain 
There has existed In Spnin for near

ly a year a feminist society organized 
under the nnme of the Union of the 
Women of Spnin. The society Is work
ing for the education of Spanish wom
en, the Improvement of their econom
ic status, and the obtaining of private, 
civil and political rlghU for them 
equal to the ones which men enjoy. 
There Is a great deal to be done along 
theae lines tn Si>aln since married wo

men have not control of their proper
ty nor control of their children. Thei^ 
la at present almost no provision for 
the education of Spanish girls In any 
class of society. 

Tbe Union of the Women of Spain Is 
working along the usual propaganda 
lines, organlJiIng branches and mect-
iDgs. distributing literature and ar
ranging educational courses for worn-
en. The president of the society U 

the Marque.sa del Ter.—The Suffra
gist. 

H*w It Felt. 
During a brawl in a (;hIcsgo re.sort 

nn Irishman pot poked In the eye with 
n stick, and he Immedlfttely started 
proceedings against the offender. 

"Come, now," said the magistrate, 
"you don't really believe he meant to 
put your eye out?" 

"No, I don't," snld the Celt, "but I 
do believe he tried to put it farther 
In." 

Therety Promoting 
I Ghccffatoess«ndjte<i 
neither Opiam.MorpWne 

. ,atd 

jacSlaHe Si4n««2,^ 

\\ feino""'- ', 

IRlMCt C o p y o f inrTlppt t t 

CASTORIA 
What Is CASTORIA 

Castoria 1> a harmless snbstltnte for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
aad Sootldas Syrup*. It is pleasant. It coataina aeither Opitun« 
Morphias aor other aarcotie subetance. Its age is its guarantee. 
For more thaa thirty years it has been ia constant use for tho 
relief of Constipation, Flattilency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying FeTcrishness arising therefrom, aad by regulatlnf tha 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; |MaS 
healthy and nataral sleep. The Children's Panacea—The 
Motber'a Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

T M * eBMTAuR eoM^AMv. NK« v a w « e m r . 

W-''-. i_J 
V:. » . - • , . '> . • ( 
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THB ANTRIM REPORTER 

NOW RAISES 
eOOGHiCKENS 

After Being Relieved of Or> 
ganic Trouble by Lydia E. 

Pinkbam's Vegetable 
Compound* 

OPigpn. HI—" I took Lydia B. Pink-
Dam's vegetable Compound for an or« 

ganic trouble whicb 
pulled me down on-
til I could not pat my 
foot to the floor and 
could scarcely do my 
work, and at I live 
on a small farm and 
r a i s e aiz handred 
chickens evet^ year 
it made i t very hard 
for me. 

" I saw the Com-
potind advertised in 
our paper, and tried 

I f • i t has restored 
n y healtb so I ean do all my woric and 
I am so grateful that I am recommend-
ing i t to my friends."—Mrs. D. M. 
A L T E R S , R . K . 4, Oregon, IlL 

Only women who have suffered the tor-
tores of such troables and have dragged 
aloDg from day to day ean realize the 
relief \ ^ i e h thin famous root and berb 
remedy, LjrdiaR Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compoand, broaght to Mrs. Alters. 

The letters constantly being pnb-
illsbed from women in every soctlon of 
tbls country prove beyond question tbe 
cuerlt of Lydia E. Pinkham'a yeg»> 
table Compound. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 38-1919. 

PAT EVIDENTLY MADE GOOD 

News From America Seemed to Prove 
Irishman Had Not Misjudged 

His Capacity. 

Tut Flnnegiin had left his wife In 
Ireland and gone to America to try 
his fortune aud establish a home for 
his faniily In the new world. It was 
some two or three weeks after Pat's 
departure that his wife stood In the 
meager garden In front of her home, 
looking down the road her man hod 
gone, and moodily speculating on his 
success. She was rudelj'' startled by 
the harsh voice of Mrs. 0"Leary call
ing her over the fence. 

"Have you heard the news from 
America^. Mrs. F'lnnegan?" 

"Faith, an' 01 have not." 
" 'Tls In the paper this mamln'. 

Reua It fer yersllf. 'America gone 
dry. Last alcoholic drink sold at mid
night, June 20.'" 

Mrs. Finnegan looked doubtful for 
a minute; then, swelling with pride 
and casting a triumphant glance at 
Mrs. O'Leary, she shouted back: 
"Faith, an' Pat always said, give him 
two weeks an' there wns not a country 
in the wourld he couldn't drink dry,"— 
Life. 

When a Colt Is a Steer. 
A clerk of the British war trade de

pnrtment, answering an applicant for 
permission to export a pedigreed colt 
to South Africa, asked: "State if the 
colt Is a shorthorn steer." Photographs 
of the letter have been circulated by 
the applicant. 

You will always have money if yoti. 
save half yonr earnings. 

OLD. AGE-STARTS 
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS 

Sdenee says tbat old age begins with 
weakened ludneys and digestive organs. 

This being true, it is easy to believe 
tbat by keeping the kidneys and diges
tive organs cleansed and in proper work. 
Ing order old age can be deterred and 
life prolonged far beyond that enjoyed 
by the average person. ej > 

For over 200 years GOLD IJED-\L 
Eaarlem Oil bas been relievIuK the 
weaknesses and disability due to advane-
ing years. It .is a standard old-tiue 
home remedy and needs no introduction. 
GOLD MEDAL Eaarlem' Oil is inclosed 
in odorless, tasteless capsules contain
ing about 5 droits each. Take tbem as 
you would a pill, •n-ith a swallow of 
water. • The oil stimulates tbe kidney 

action and enables the organs to tkrow 
oS tbe poisons which cause prematura 
old age. New life and strength increase 
as you continue the treatment. When 
completely restored continue takins a 
capsule or two each day. GOLD M£D-
AL Baarlem Oil Capsules will keep yoa 
in bealth and vigor and prevent a return 
of tbe disease. 

Do sot wait until old age or disease 
bave settled down for good. At tbe first 
sign that your kidneys are not working 
properly, go to your druggist and get a 
box of GOLD MEDAL Eaarlem Oil 
Capsules. Money refunded if they do 
cot belp you. Three sizes. But re-
meml>er to ask for tbe original imported 
GOLD MEDAL brand. In sealed pack
ages. 

AIMING ABOUT LONG ENOUGH 

Old Gentleman Evidently Thought 
Prospective Son-ln-Law Should 

Be Getting Ready to Fire. 

.Tohn Bewins was the most bashful 
lad in a Wessex village. For three 
years he had been keeping company 
with Lottie Reld. but he could not 
bring his courage up to the popping 
r>oint. On Sunday night, as he was 
leaving the garden gate of his inam
orata, he encountered the old man. 
whn had begun to chafe under the 
diffidence of his daughter's sweet
heart. 

"Look-"ee here, John!" exclaimed 
paterfaiiiilias: "you have been com
ing to see my daughter for several 
years now, and I want to know what 
your Intentions are?" 

"W-w-well, s-s-Pir," stammered 
John, "I am airaliig to-to m-marry 
her." 

"Aiming:" snorted the old man. 
"Well, don't ynu think it about time 
that you fired?"—London Tit-Bits. 

Unfortunate Arras. 
Arras, on the River Scarpe, was the 

capital of the Gallic tribe of Atrebates 
in the time oC Caesar, Later the capi
tal of Artois, Arras is now the jchlef 
city of the department of Pas-de-
Calals, Since the fourth century Arras 
has been famed for its woolen cloth, 
and particularly for flne tapestry hang
ings. 

Arras was Invaded In 1914. when her 
grand palace and petit palace were de
stroyed by bombs. The great cathedraJ 
was absolutely shattered, as well as 
the railway station. Not one house 
was left Intact. Just one of the former 
inhabitants, an old woman, was left 
there. Although It teemed with mili
tary life, beautiful Arras became a 
corpse—a dead city. 

The Cult of Fashion. 
Toung Indy nt the Thentpr to friend : 

"^'hnt dn you thjiik cf this play, my 
dear?" "Why. it's absurd: Three 
months are supposed to pass between 
the first nnd second nets, .'ind the 
heroine's still got the snme lint on !" 

A Compliment. 
Simon Wolf, the Jewish leader, is 

eighty-two years old, and he Is a 
great friend of Chauncey Depew, who 
has just turned eighty-five. On the 
day thnt Depew was eighty-five Wolf 
sent him a telegram snying. "You are 
thiee yenrs my 'senior in years and 
fifty years my senior In Intellect." 
Which is a rather neat compliment. 

Girdles of Braided Fabric. 
On thf long overblouses silk cords 

or ropes of braided fabric are the fa
vorite girdles. 

A Red. 
Wlllip—Wh.it's n reel, dni'.? 
^rn^^bn^v—T'simllv hf's n 

without il red,—'.iff. 
.!^iWlfvJCTi?ll^^hJ!^^,lr•.-J[?J!^^•.-•.^l^'[^^litl! 

Fitting. 
I ITix—I henr thfy're reflooring the 

frllow , fountry rliih gnrage. 
l>lx—With pnrqiit't. T suppose. 

At the Beginning' 
and the End 

of the Day 
There's health and comfort 
in the truly All-American 
table beverage 

The Original 

POSTUM CEREAL 
Bid your coffee troubles 
good-bye by joining the 
great army who now drink 
Postum instead of coffee. 

Two tizes» usually sold at 15c and 25c 

f 
The Value of 

Prayer. 

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIPFE 
EzteosoB Department, liooij Bible 

Isititutc Cbicago 

S 
TSXT-Contiaue in prayer.—CoL 4:2. 

Time spent in 
some to be wasted. 

Everywhere at Grocers. 

prayer seems to 
They are unaware 
that time so spent 
pays the highest 
dividends. 

F i r s t , prayer 
b r i n g s deliver-
anee from danger. 
When Peter was 
sitUting beneath 
tbe sea be cried, 
"Lord, save ins," 
and immediately 
he was rescued. 
When JonaU came 
to himself in the 
belly of tlje great 
fish he certainly 
w a s in danger, 
but be prayed and 
came forth from 

that prison-house which to human rea
son was his tomb. Tbe promise is 
found in Psa. 50:15,i "Call upon me in 
the day of troable and I will deliver 
you." 

Second, prayer gives protection 
from temptation. When the people 
under Joshua made the mistake of ac
cepting the Gibeonltes, it was becanse 
they "aslsed not counsel at the mouth 
of the Lord," Josh. 9:14. Wbat ap
peared the reasonable thing to do was 
like a snare cleverly disguised and 
unseen to s ight But no disguise or 
biding could veil the sight of the 
Lord. Inquiry of Him would have 
given them to see'the unseen and pro
tected them from this temptation. 
Little wonder we are told to "watch 
and pray lest ye enter into tempta
tion." Lulse 22:40. 

Third, prayer brings wisdom in per
plexity. How often perplexing prob
lems arise which must be solved' and 
how often the solution we come to 
proves to be wrong. We frequently 
come to where decisions on Important 
matters must be made quickly. Of 
what untold value then it is to bare 
divine wisdom. When Xehemiah 
found himself in such case the un
recorded prayer went up and wisdom 
came to him as be says in Neh. 2:4, 
"I prayed to the God of Heaven and 
said to the king" the right word. It 
Is still true that "if any man lack 
wisdom let him ask of Qod who'giv
eth to all—and it shall be given him." 
Jas. 1:5. 

Fourth, prayer brings provision for 
every need. Luke 11:9, 10 reads, "Ask 
and ye shall receive—for every one 
tbat asketb receiveth," We know 
from experience how tbis promise is 
overlooked and we get into the state 
of perturbation described in Jas. 4:2, 
"Te lust and have not; ye envy and 
desire to have, and cannot obtain; ye 
fight and war, yet ye have not." The 
passage goes on to declare that the 
reason we "have not" is "becanse we 
ask not." How much futile struggling 
and fighting would be saved us if we 
would believe Christ's promise and 
ask, "Ask and ye shall receive." 

Fifth, prayer brings revelations of 
hidden things as the marginal reading 
of Jer. 33:3 points out: "Call upon nae 
and I wili answer thee, and show 
thee great and hidden things which 
thou knowest not." Many who are 
confused by the book of Daniel would 
find confusion giving place to order 
If they bnt studied It on their knees. 
Daniel himself is an illustration of 
this, for he declares, "I prayed unto 
the I>ord my God, and whilst I was 
speaking and praying, yea whilst I was 
speaking In prayer, even the man 
Gabriel said, 'Oh Daniel. I am now 
come to give thee understanding,'" 
Dan. 9:4, 20. 21. It was while Daniel 
was In prayer that fhe deep and hid
den things were made known to him. 

Sixth, prayer enables us to help 
others. When Peter was locked up 
In tho prison there was little that his 
friends could do for him except prey 
for him. But they could pray and did 
pray as recorded In Act.s 12:5, "prayer 
was mnde without ceasing of the 
church unto God for him." The con
sequence wns that what they could 
not do personally, they did do hy way 
of the throne from whence an angel 
came and brought Peter forth to 
them. Paul knew of the help In 
prayer when he wrote in I Thesa., 5:25, 
"pray for us." Tbe exhortation o f 
Jaa. 5:16 Is, "Pray for one another." 

Finally, prayer brings peace In all 
circumstances. Daniel seems to have 
found this 80 when the lions' den was 
opening to receive him. He went to 
that 'den with a quiet confidence and 
deep peace of heart and mind which 
was wholly lacking In the king whose 
law was sending him there. The se
cret is found In Dan. 6:10: "Now 
when Daniel knew that the writing 
waa algned, he went into his house 
and kneeled upon his knees three 
times a day and prayed and. gave 
thanks before his God aa he did afore
time," Thia is a striking fulfillment 
of the promise found In Phil. 4:6, 7 : 
"Be anxious for nothing, bnt ,in every
thing, by prayer and supplication 
with thanksgiving, let yonr request 
be made known unto God, and the 
peace of God which passeth all un
derstanding shall keep your hearts 
and minds through Christ Jems." 

Not by Our Flawt. 
And not by our flaws shall Ood 

judge u s ; his love keeps otir noblest 
In tight—Lucy Larcom. 

NEWHAMPSKIRELEGISLATURE 
-

WorK of the Special Session. 
Concord, N. H. 

The members of the legislature con
vened in special 'Session at eleven 
o'clock Tuesday moming. The house 
was called to order by Speaker Tobey 
promptly on time, and after the prayer 
by the chaplain he requested the mem
bers to repeat the Lord's prayer. A 
good proportion of the members were 
present at roll call. The vacant seat 
of the late James B. French, who for 
twelve sessions was a member ot the 
house, was adorned 'Arith a beautiful 
wreath ot immortelles which was 
furnished by W. J. Ahem. After the 
routine work ot the morning several 
members paid eloquent tribute to Mr. 
French. 

The senate met, but as it had no 
business before it Immediately took a 
recess, going to the house to listen to 
the governor's message which advo
cated the adoption at the suffrage 
amendment, an additional bounty to 
soldier and a law against profiteering. 

The aftemoon was decidedly lively, 
with a hint of fillibustering and a tew 
fireworks. Mr. Couch of Concord of
fers a resolution^ that the house should 
attend to the suffrage question only. 
Mr. Sullivan o£ Manchester insisted 
that there were other matters that de
manded attention. Two roll calls and 
two hours o£ spirited oratory were 
necessary betore the matter was finally 
threshed out and it was decided that 
a soldiers' bounty bill mig^t also be 
considered. 

A member called for the reading ol 
the bills in the hands of the clerk, 
and the first one named -was to per
mit the sale ot 2.75 per cent beer. 
For some reason the call for the list 
of bills was at once withdrawn. 

Eepresenbative 'Wright ot Sanbom
ton offered the resolution for the 
suffrage amendment, and moved a 
suspension of the rules, whicb wa» 
agreed to. Tbe opposition at onct' 
showed its hand, and Mr. Dudley ot 
Exeter made a caustic speech in oppo
sition. Mr. Ahem of Concord re
buked the speaker for some of hit 
statements, and he was followed by 
Representative Flanders of Weare in 
Opposition. Representative Rogers, 
of Wakefield made a telling speech In 
favor of the resolution, and after re
marks by a tew otber members tbere 
was a call for the previous (^estion. 
Mr. Dudley ot Bxeter demanded a roll 
call and at its close the result showed 
212 in the afBrmatiye and 143 in the 
negative. It was voted to include the 
soldiers' Bonus Bill in the business of 
the session, 150 to 135, but by a vote 
ot 232 to 64 the house refused to con
sider liquor bills and labor legislation. 

The suffrage resolution came up in 
the senate Thtirsday forenoon, and 
was passed by a vote of 14 to 10. 

The bill to provide an extra bonus 
of $70 for each ienlisted man in the 
war brought out some discussion In 
the house. Representative Challis of 
Manchester making a speech of half an 
hour against the bill in its present 
shape. It finally passed without oppo
sition, and when it reached the senate 
was passed on a roll call, every sena
tor voting in its favor. 

A bill to curb profiteering went 
through the house, but the senate con
sidered it too drastic and made sev
eral amendments so that it is more 
like the Massachusetts law. The bill 
is only effective until January 1st, 1921. 

To meet the requirements ot the 
Bonus BiU a bond or loan issue of 
81 500,000 was authorized. In order 
to meet the loan a bill was passed pro
viding that beginning April 1, 1920, 
there shall be assessed on all taxable 
polls an additional tax of t2. for a 
period of five years.' The additional 
tax is to be paid to the state treasurer 
to be used as a sinking'fund. Service 
men are exempted from paying the 
additional poll tax. This means that 
the women will have the privilege ol 
paying a poll when they have the 

'privilege of voting. The legislature 
^reached a final adjourament at 4.<f 
o'clock Thursday afternoon. All told 
it passed seven hills and two joint 
resolutions, all but those mentioned 
being to correct faults in legislation 
and creating the machinery to ^nabl« 
women to exercise the right of suf
frage when the federal amenaracnt is 
adopted. 

INSPIRATION AT ODD TIMES 

How Longfellow Wrote, "Wreck of the 
Hesperus"—Rossini Composed 

Music, in Bed. 

Longfellow's "Wreck of the Hespe
rus" came to him ns he was sitting by 
his fireside, tlie night after a violent 
storm. He went to bed, but could not 
Ble*p; the Hesperus would not be de
nied ; and as he lay the verses flowed 
on without let or hiudruuce until the 
poem was completed. 

One at least of Rossini's splendid 
pieces of music was composed In bed. 
It was wheu he was young, poor and 
unknown, and lived In wretched quar
ters. After writing a duet the com
poser allowed his manuscripts to slip 
oft the sheets and -fall under the bed, 
and moreover he believed It would' be 
unlucky to pick the sheets up; so he 
went to work to rewrite the duet. To 
his disgust he could not remember it. 
It was therefore necessary to write a 
new one. This he had finished when 
a friend entered. 

"Try ;hat," said the composer, "and 
tell me what you tbink of it." The 
verdict was favorable. 

"Now," said Rossini, "look under the 
bed. You'll find another duet there. 
Try that, too." 

The friend did so, nnd declared the 
original composition was much the bet
ter. It is included In his works to
day. 

5 
5 

c a packasie 
before tbe war 

c a package 
during tbe war 

A Born Optimist. 
"That fellow Jones is a born op

timist—most hopeful fellow I ever 
knew." 

"Yes?" 
"He certainly is. No matter how 

hard a job you've got, nor odds how 
dlflicult, you can be worrying yourself 
to death, but he won't; no, s ir! He'll 
just sinlle, nnd tell you to keep on, 
dear heart; behind the sun* the clouds 
are darkest; never say die; until you 
could almost waste a brick on him!" 

His Regret. 
"No doubt it is the continual gnaw

ing ot your conscience, because of your 
oi;trngeous profiteering, that prevents 
you from sleeping!" we sternly de
clared. 

"Oh, no!" returned the human hog. 
"What keeps me awake is tho thought 
that there Is no way by which I can 
collect a draw-back on tbe goods I sold 
for reasonable profits before the pres
ent era of high prices."—Kansas City 
Star. 

Uncomfortable Consistency. 
"Twenty-flve dollars fine," said tfte 

justice of the peace, 
"Oh, now, see here, judge," said the 

culprit, "be consistent. I wasn't going 
a bit faster than I was last summer 
when I was hauled up and you acquit
ted me." 

"All right," said tbe justice, "If you 
feel that way about It, we'll make it 
S50, covering both offenses."—Boston 
Transcript. 

6 c a package 
NOW 

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICEI 

If George Washington never told a 
He. we'll bet he didn't make fishing a 
hobby. 

A success Is a man who has stuck 
to one Job long enough to do it well. 

It Is the people who lack love who 
find It so hard to forgive. 

Give every one a square deal.— 
Theodort Roosevelt. 

The Test. 
"Is Mr. Gadspur planning any poker 

parties while you are away this sum
mer?" asked Mrs. Grlbbllng. 

'•Oh, nos" answered Mrs. Gadspur. 
"My husband doesn't play poker." 

"Cmpb! I dare say a little strategy 
would prove quite the contrary," 

"How?" 
"Just before you get ready to leave 

tell him you have decided to postpone 
your trip for o week and watch the ex
pression on his face."—Birmingham 
Age-Herald. 

It Is all right to keep your eyes open 
but It Is charity sometimes to close 
them to the faults of others. 

Prudence in women should he an in
stinct, not a virtue.—Talleyrand. 

Something Else Again. 
Curate—Well, my good, man, 

how are you getting along now? 
Good Man—Oh, not so bad, sir. B o t 

wages are so very low. 
Curate—WTiy, only the other day X 

heard you had-had an increase. 
Good Man—Yes. bur that was fn tJi«f 

family, sir.—Tlt-BIts. 

The Cytleura Toilet Trio 
Having cleared your skin keep it c l o v 
by making Cuticura your every-dcy 
toilet preparations. The soap to d e 
and purify, tbe Ointment to soothe t 
heal, the Talcum to powder and 
fume. No toilet table is eomplatm 
without tbem. 25c everywhere.—Atw. 

Real happiness is cheap enough, y e t 
how dearly we pay for Its counterfeit. 

Exeter Takes Action on Trolley Line, 
At thp spoclal town meeting held 

in Exp'tfr to u k e action in regard to 
the town purchasing the t^teter, 
Hampton and Amesbur^- Strp<'t rail
way, the rei>ort of the committee ap
pointed l.-LSt March W,T.S ,-oad and ac
cepted. 

Upon motion of Jamais A. 
Tufts it wa^ voted th.-it a committee 
composed of Jobn Sr.in''mon. Leonard 
F, Smith and Albert J, U'cfks he au
thorized to take nction on one o! 
three alternatives, a."* follou-s: 1, that 
the town purchase one-fourth of the 
property of the line, and make a con
tract with Hampton or with some 
individual or corporation to operate 
Ihe line; 2, to guarantee against anv 
deficit In the operating of the road tc 
the extent of $2500 for a term of five 
y^ars; 3. to agree with Hampton, If 
It purchase, a subsidy of $250>0 for a 
term of five yeajn. 

Exempted fer Raaaen. 
When parliament of th* common

wealth of Atistralla enacted a law 
some years ago prohibiting the em
ployment of Asiatic and native island 
laborers in that country, the crews, 
divers and other wbrkers In the pearl 
industry at Brr>ome vere Malays and 
Japanese. More than 1,600 Japanese 
were employed in the pearl-flshing 
fle*tii. For « time It waa feared that 
the new law would de«troy the indas-
try, bnt no attempt wa* made to en
force tbe law. 

OOD IDEAr 
Open your 

Lucky Strikepack-
age this way—tear 
ofif part of the top 
only. 

Protects the Lucky Strike 
cigarette—a cigarette made 
of that delicious real Bur> 
ley tobacco. It'« toasted. 

inteed,by 
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Sunshine Goods 

"SUNSHINE" Soda Crackers 20fî  lb. 

'̂ SWiSHUHB̂ - HhdrUvftler Cradfers 25^ Ui. 

"SVNSmNfi" Cream Crisps 28$̂  lb. 

"SUNSHnTT' Fig Sni Bars W lb. 

"SUNSHINE" Saltines 30^ lb. 

"SUNSHttl&i'Bottet'.Thins SOî flb. 

j i - j » ' j » 

Tfitose asd-a nnmb^of «ther 
10n4b| are FRESH arrivals 

ajl?» Antnm ««tJnrtcr 
Published Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subscription Price, $2.00 per year 
Advertising Rates oa Application 

, H. W. BLBr^DQE, PUBUSHKB 
E. B. ELDBKDOB, Assistant 

Wednesday, Sept. 17. 1919 
Loss Dlstaoce Telepbose 

Notices ol Concens, I-ectures, Enleruinmeru, etc, 
to which an admisslor (ee is ehartc.l, or from 'hich a 
Revenue it derived, must l>e paid lor as adveruwments 
by the ltne. 

Cards of Thanks are inserted al joc. each. 
Resolutions ot orxjtnary ienKth $1,00,-^ 
Obituary poetry and lists of flowers ch.irged for at 

adverliiitiK rate»; also will be charged al this same rate 
Ust of presents at a wedding. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

FRIDAY Eve., Sept. 19 
Jane Grey in 

"When My Ship Comes In" 

TUESDAY Eve., Sept. 23 
Gladys Leslie in 

"Fortune's Child" 
5-Reel Drama 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

BEA3rai'S STORE 
Good«U Block, ANTRIM 

Tel. S l -2 

Entercil at ihe Post-ofTice ut Aatrim, N. H., 
ond-clau matter > 

as »cc- Antrim Locals 

• 'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

allhiper, Piaints, 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Telephuie-9>3 

ANTRIM, N : H . 

I l l l l t i i ' t 

S -' ric or Oil 
B. « H. (BRADLE*a HUBBARD) PRODUCT 

AcKwwltdied best, Jwth as tb light and as to design and finish 

We-have-sold the B. & H.- ever since we sold lamps, and every one 
sfeld'has givea perfect satisfaction. It is not what you pay so much 
« the lengSof^ervice . the continued beauty, and the light given 
thatanttjeet ytju: 

filKtrk>'Lami»S—1» new designs never before shown, one, two 
o r - ? 5 S ^ « s , %byou pull on- one, tvv;o or mose lights as you de-
s i J ; finisiied to stand a long term of service wired to be perfectly 
S e . S & the feedcord fo any socket and they are ready for use. 

'OU'Lama«r-In practical, useful, yet handsome designs, and all 
w i S r t ' h T a & H . - wicking. device, as easy to rewick as a common 
biSoT, and giving a strong, .steady, odorless light. Yo^r choice of 
^ t , \ you Tan match into any scheme of furnishing you may have, 
afid gitt sfttisfactory light. 

Yo« €8B-ta*radvaBtag« of our large assortment withont 
c^iiiS(y-if>it is ao|t convenient to call< 

Wrheus, Slating what you wish and we can tell you about the 
lamps by letter; you can iriake your selection, we will ship parcel 
post paid, and if not entirely satisfactory you can return for money 
back or.exchange. , ,. •, 

We want you-to know that we have the chimney that fits the oil 
lamp you are using, the chimney that gives the greatest light, with 
l i » odor and less breakage: When desiring a chimney for a round 
tnetUiAp'tJringor send the name of the lamp. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey has retumed 
to her school duties at Milton, Mass. 

Boiled Cider. $1.00 per gallon. 
Apply to Frank M. Brooks, Antrim. 

2t advt 

Rev. R. S. Barker, of the Method
ist church, was in Boston Friday last 
on a business trip. 

Miss Margaret Redmond, R. N., 
has gone to New York, where she has 
taken a position outside the city. 

Miss Evelyn Brownell, of Spring
vale, Me,, is the guest of Mr..and 
Mrs. W. L. Lawrence, at Upland Ter
race. 

FOR SALE — About 2000 more 
apple barrels to sell. Price 75c. G. 
F. Davis, Hancock, N. H. advertise
ment 

Mrs. Morris Burnham and daughter. 
Misa Fannie Burnham, were . in Man
chester Saturday viaiting Miss Hazel 
Burnham. 

I H. Burr Eldredge left town Satur-
I day for Worcaster, Mass., where he 
has accepted a position in the Worces
ter Telegraph office. 

The family of Hon. .John B. Jame
son have returned to their Concord 
home, after speniiing a few weeks at 
their home in town. 

A son was born last Thursday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brooks and the 
same day the little life was taken, 
living only a few houra. 

Used Electric Carpet Cleaner for 
sale; motor recently overhauled at 
factory. Good running order, 
advertisement R. C. Goodell, Antrim. 

Miss Edith B. Hnut has left town 
for Springvale, Maine, where she will 
soon reopen Nasaon Institute for the 
fall term, of which school she is mat
ron. 

TUMEBSOI? & SON. Milford 

fim> L€^s Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload^ Lots at Ai^ Station-

on-th«< Beaton «'Maine Railroad 

a-

;" Ameidcan^ Box ^ Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N;. H. 

J — . . ..m.. - . . 

nk: CJS£ PbR MORS- THA** 4 0 Y E A R S 
A ' f i i e j d a n d P r o v e n R e m e d y for 

A S i m i A AND HAY FEVER 
Two fiises. 25e «nd $U00. 

Ifytar dtaltr earnat ttfpiy ytt. whit irvt u 
Northrop & Lymaa Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y. 

ASTHHA REMEDY 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Nay, of 
South Main street, have been spending 
a week or more in the vicinity of Bos
ton, visiting their daughter, .Mrs. 
Harold McBride, and other relatives. 

Several of the summer guests who 
have been enjoying the past few 
months at their homes in town, have 
now departed for the cities, planning 
to be with us again next year. 

Mrs. Arthur W. Proctor was confin
ed to her home by illness last week. 
Her daughter. Miss Gertrude Proctor, 
was spared from her duties of the 
Reporter office a few days to care for 
her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Tuttle, af
ter visiting his people in Wiitnn a 
while, have decided to reside there 
permanently; Mr. Tuttle having secur
ed employment, they will soon go to 
housekeeping. 

Henry Lawrence, a former resident 
and who has resided at the Soldier's 
Home in Togujr, Maine, for some 
years, living in Hillsboro during the 
summer furlough, was in tnwn the 
past week renewing old acquaintances. 

CANDY—Enm $25 to 550 weekly. 
Advertise, Men, Women. Start one of 
our Specialty Candy Factories in your 
home, small room anywhere. Grand 
opportunity. We tell how and furnish 
everything. Candymakers House, 
1819 Ranstead St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

advertisement 

Twin cucuiv.hers are heing exhibited 
in the show window of our office and 
are'attracting quit»a bit of attention. 
They ^"re grown by David Murray. 
One measures about 9 i inches long 
and the other is somewhat ahorter. A i 
freak cucumber grown by George P. 
Craig is also being shown. This spe
cimen is semi-circular in shape and 
Aram Up te tip OMuara 23^ 

Miss Fannie Burnham ia spending a 
few days with friends in Boston. 

Arthur W. Proctor haa been in Bos-
ton this week on a business trip. 

W. E. Cram was in Wilton yester
day conducting an auction sale of cat
tle. 

Miss Florine Ashford is assisting 
with the work at the Electric light 
ofiice. 

Mrs. Lena Bottgenbach was at her 
home here from Hillsboro for over 
Tuesday night. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Chesnutt have 
retumed from their summer season at 
Hampton Beach. 

Mrs. G. W. Hunt is entertaining 
her mother, Mrs. Baker, of Marlow, 
the present week. 

Mrs. Hannah Muzzey, of Concord, 
is spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Samuel S, Sawyer. 

FOR SALE—Winter Potatoes in 
small lots to suit customer. Apply to 
B. F. Tenney at once. advt 

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Elliott have 
retumed to Litchfield, Conn,, ^herehe 
has commenced his school duties as 
teacher. 

Found—A Watch; owner can have 
same by proving property and paying 
charges. Harold G. Miner. 

advertisement 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard R, Mann and 
Mrs. Grace Miner and son, Harold, 
motored to Keene and Spofford Lake 
Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Sadie M. Adams has returned 
to her home here, after a summer 
spent at Hampton Beach. She reports 
a very pleasant season. 

Misa Mary Hills and Miss Ruth 
Temple arrived home today from Lan
caster, where they have had employ
ment in a hotel this summer. 

The base ball boys had a meeting 
Monday evening and closed up their 
affairs for the season; they have had 
good success, and close the season 
with money in the treasury. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Swain, of 
245 Main street, Waltham, Mass., 
iiave announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Grace Abboit. to J. 
Arthur Towle, of Hillsboro. 

F, C. Henderson was showing us a 
basket of potatoes which he had grown 
and just dug; as nice, smooth and 
large tubers as one wishes to gaze up
on. The dry or wet weather had not 
effected their growth in any way. 

FOR SALE—Ash and Oak Planks 
and Spruce Bo:>.rds. Few hundred feet 
well seasoned plank and boards, have 
been piled in barn over three years. 
Spruce boards 330 per M,, Oak 
Planks S50 per M. Telephone Han
cock 10. A. W. Griswold or Mrs. 
Davis, Elmwood, N. H. advertise
ment 

NOW RAISES 
600 CHICKENS 

Jf^tet Being Relieved of Or< 
ganic Trouble by Lydia EL 

Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. 

Orecpn, 111.—"I took Lydia E.Pink-
bam's Vegetable Compound for an or

ganic trouble which 
pulled mo down un
til I could not put my 
foot to the floor and 
could scarcely do my 
work, and as I live 
on a small farm and 
raise six hundred 
chickens every year 
it made it very hard 
for me. 

"I saw the Com
poand advertised in 
our paper, and tried 
it. It has restored 

my health so I can do all my work and 
I am so sratefjil that I am recommend
ing it to my friends."—Mrs. D. M. 
ALTERS, R. R. 4, Oregon, 111. 

Only v7omen who have suffered the tor
tures of such troubles and have drapceJ 
along from day to day can realize the 
relief <(rhich this famous root snd herb 
reme:ly, LydiaE. Pinkhanar's Vegetable 
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters. 

Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters' 
condition should profit by her recom
mendation, and if there are any com-
Slicntions write Lydia E. Pinkham's 

fedicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice. 
The result of their 40 years experience 
ia at your service. 

|^%#^^V^»^%^<M%^^^>^^^%^rtA^«A^^AA^»A^^^%^#<i^*l 

This Space is Reserved for 
THE CLINTON STORE 

Which Very Soon Will Tell 
You Somewhat of Its Fine 
Line of General Merchan
dise It Constantly Carries; 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

1 i.^/V*^«^<»^^»»W<^<MM**W%^*MM**MV»i i ^ ^ r w M ^ > ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ f 

J.E, & 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Three Jersey Heifer Cabes, well 
worth raising. 

THE HIGHLANDS, 
advertisement Antrim. 

BUSHEL BOXES 
FOR APPLES. Have some in stock," or will make' 
them on orders. Inquire of 

G. H. CAUGHEY, Autrim. 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

Unlt@d States Tires 
are Oo 

ANTRIM HIGH SCHOOL 

Notes Furnished The Reporter 
y the School 

School began Monday, Sept. 8, with 
Frank Mayo headmaster, .Miss Kath
rene Adams as English teacher, and 
Miss Ida Chadbourne as Domestic Sci' 
ence teacher. The attendance this 
year is as follows: 8seniors, 6 juniors, 
7 sophomores, 9 freshmen. 

A meeting of the senior class was 
held and the following officers wero 
elected: 

President—Alice Mulhall 
Vice President—Dalton Brooks 
Secretary—Angie Craig 
Treasurer—Austin Paige 

A new course of study, the Scienti
fic Course, haa been added to the school 
curriculum. 

A short meeting ofthe Improvement 
Association was held Monday morning, 
Sept. 15. At the same time the Press 
Committee was elected, as follows: 
Angie Craig, rditor-in chief, and Kath
erine P,arker, Pauline Whitney. Alice 
Thornton, Clifton Gibson, as assistants. 

Help Wanted 

Women for paper box shop, one 
woman for light work in Parer Dept. 
Men for woodworking, and other men 
for cutlery shops. Steady work. Good 
pay. 

GOODELL COMPANY, 
Afitrim, N. H. 

Your Money's Worth 
You want tires that give you the 

most for your money,—measured in 
mileage. 

How are y o u to know ? Since -vre are 
in the business—and you knozv us— 
w h y not take our word for it ? 

W e say to you—there are no better 
tires builtthanUnited StatesTires. They 
have proved good by performance. 

They are tough, hardy, economical, 
efficient. They stand up, and wear, 
and live, and satisfy. 

There are five of these good tires. 
Let us show you the one that will ex-
actly ''fill the bill" for you. 

'HayalCord' '^teiAy' 'Chain' 'Vseo' •Plala' 

We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD Tires. That's why we sell them. 

ANTRIM GARAGE. Antrim H. F. Î ICHOLS, Peterboro 

THE DUBLIN AUTO CÔ  ROBERT C. WOODWARD, Dublin 
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TR8" A^TRlIt RttPOftTBtt 
MMBMBMMi H H 

"nWJlT-'A.tlVES", er Fniit lirer 
Tablets, Gare GtaaX ReUd. 

MR. WM. H. OSTRANDER 
885 Grant St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

" 1 have been Paralysed on ihe 
whole right side since April SOth. 
I referred the case to a physician, 
•who wrote me personally, advising 
. t ie nse of 'Fruit-a-tives'. 

I bought three boxes and nsed 
them as directed. I am feeling fine— 
better than I have in the past nine 
zaontlis. 

I would not be without 'Fruit-a-
tives' for anything; no more strong 
.cathartics or salts so long as 'Fruit-a-
tives' are purchasable ; no mora 
"bowel trouble for ras, 

I recommend'Fruii.a.iives' io all. 
1 feel more like 40 than 61, which I 
have just passed". 

WM, H. OSTRANDER. 
' SOc, a box, 6 for $2.D0, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent bn receipt of 
price, by FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited, 
OGDENSBURG, N. Y, 

Preiiminay Steps Taken 

At a meeting held in the town hall, 
Monday evening. Sept. 15, to discuss 
the formation of a local post of the 
American Legion, only nine men were 
present. However, everyone agreed 
that a post should be formed and an 
application has been sent in for a char
ter. Another meeting is planned in 
the n(?ar future, and it is hoped that 
every returned soldier and sailor wiil 
ba pr;sont t.) help make this thing a 
succes-s. Talk fni? up. veterans, and 
be prepare i tu put Antrim on the map 
with P.M r,r(:;;.-;;;-.f iun Which will do her 
credit. It was suggested that the 
name of tiie Post should be The William 
M. Myers Post of the American Le
gion, No. •—\ 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

tn Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bears 

tbe 
Signature 

«ars _^^ .j^m^^m^ 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim, 
assisted by Silas Rowe, Auctioneer, 

Henniker 

Morrison and Israel, having purchas
ed all the real estate and personal 
property of Susan Rice, who is about 
to leave town, will sell the personal 
property at auction, at Academy Hall, 
in Henniker village, on Tuesday, Sept, 
23, at 12.30 o'clock sharp The goods 
comprise a lot of old fashioned articles 
in a good state of preservation and 
many articles of household furniture; 
also at same time will be sold a lot'of 
goods consigned by Mrs. Judge Wal
lace. For particulars read posters. 

George W. Hayward Observes 
SOth Birthday 

THE PAcrRV 
SOM OF O N I 
THOU5AM0 K/U.AP3 

A N O - -

SAV6 AM i U < « - S P | 
©OY I 

W. 5 SJ 

(YOO F I N D T H A T V O W \ 
MAVENV G O T A ^ 

005AH£>) YOO ARE 
AaouT T O T H R O W 
ÔP THE SPONCE 
ANO CAU. YOWR-

Cis.x.r A FA«Lx;fts-i 
THKM ALL CO" ^ i 

SUDDEN YOO D I S ' j 
COVftR THAT YOt>«*:J 

^ THOUSAND OOUAR 
TREASURY 5AVIN&S 
CERTIFICATE MA-

UREO JAN.t,l'»Z4 

ÂINT ITACRANDI 
AND GLORIOUS 

FEELING? 
U5 

H-THOMPSCK'. 

The Old Tobacco Box 
There was an old Geezer and he 

had a wooden leg. 
No tobacco could he borrow; no 

tobacco could he beg. 
There was onoctier old Geezer who 

took care of Ms rocks. 
He always had tobacco in his old 

tobacco box. 

Said Oeezer number one: "Won't 
you give me a smoke?" 

Said the otiM-old Geezer: "You've 
no cause to "be broke. 

"If Tou'd buy a few Thrift Stamps 
and save up your dough, 

"Tour store of tobacco vnouldn't 
always roa low." 

Now this same old Geezer with tbe 
same old 'vrooden limb. 

Is saving np in Thrift Stamsis and 
yon can't stump him. 

He's learned to be thrifty and 
cares for his rocks 

And has plenty of tobacco :ln his 
old tobacco bos. 

T H R I F T F A B L E S 
.The Noisy Frog. 

/ Once upon a time there was a Con
ceited Frog who was greatly In lovs 
with his own voice. He rivaled the 
Tom Cats (n making the nighU hide
ous and thought he was some pump
kins. Bnt while he was busy croak
ing, the pool dried up, and he had n 
place to go. 

I Moral—Making a loud noise ove 
I what you have done won't get yO' 
j anywhere. Keep on buying War Sav 
: ings Stamps. 

Turn all trash Into Thrift Stamps, 

All that you can spare, all that you 
can give, should be exchanged for 
Thrift Stamps. 

TO BE A FAILURE. 

BeUeve that everything Is right 
that you are not caught a t 

Be careless of responsibilities-
let George do it. 

Fly into a passion on slight pre
text—lose your self-control. 

Always think ot GET. never 
about GIVE. . 

Look gloomy' never see good in 
other people. 

Regard every man who differs 
from you as a knocker. 

Never Indulge in self-analysis. 

Despite H. C. L. 
Few N. E. People 

Seek Alms Houses 
The poorhouse business is growing 

poorer. With thousands of people clam-

A D D ' T ' TO THE 
PROVERBIAL "R's 

A "T" has been added to th 
three proverbial "R's," mad; 

oring about the high cost of livina : f j j g ^ ^-^^ jj^^le old r e ' 
t i e fact comes to hght that the t c ^ ; g^hool-house on t h e hill. I t stanc! 
number of persons aomittea to toe „ "X—, . . . ,, rr,i -VT J.- ^ T-U 
charitable Institutions of N.^- Eng- for "Tl lTl f t . " The Na t iona l Edu-
land during the last six months is cational Assocmion, represer/ 
less than it has been for that same i n g t h e g r e a t bulk of the scho" 
period in many years. i t e a c h e r s a n d officials of thi •" 

Lesa Poor In u. s. | country, have adopted thrift a.-
Reports from the other district* fa basic principle in Americai-

throughout the country show that the I education, and the teachers have 
poor-houses in all the states are feel
ing the same falling off in busbiess. 

Scarcity ot labor, high prices paid 
to skilled and unskilled v.'xjrkmen, 
prohibition, and the cultivation ot un
precedented habits of thriftiness 
among the American people, are said 
to be responsible tor the principaJ de
crease in the numt)er of inmates reg
istered in the various poor-houses 
and other charitable insUtuUona 

urged that thrift and savings be 
made compalsory in everj" school 
curriculum-

In resolution.'! .adopted at their fS?-
sion In Milwauk-ee. the members or 
the National Educationjil Association 
state that they are hearily Jn arcor;i 
•R-lth the present Govemment Savings 
movement, and that all teachprs 
thronshout the countrj- -wV.l ro-op«rate 
in ail -ways possible in stim-.ilatiTis; th" 

Georpp Washington Hayward, char
ter rr.pT.hcr of the Xew F'.ngland Or
der of I'rd'.oci.ion and mem'.ierof other 
org.inir.ations in this> State and Mass-
achiiaettR. observed his 80;h birthday 
at r is hr.:-ip in iiancocic last Sati.r.iay. 

.^'r. liaywar.l i.s a descendant of t.he 
liry-.vfir.i- nf R?voliitinnary fame, who 
v t r e -n the battles of Concord and 
I.exinfjton. lie was al one time a 
member of the 1st New Hampshire 
Cavalry. 

Mr. li.r.-.vard i.t a member of Proa-
pec: I.oige. I. 0. 0. F., of Waltham, 
Mass., and of the A. O. U. W. He 
was for several years a member of 
I'eterboro Grange. 

- He and hia wife observed their gold
en wedding a few years ago. They 
have one daughter, Mrs. Jerusha Ptfige 
of South Lincoln, Mass., and a grand
son, Wendell D. Crowell. 

Mr. Hayward is known to many of 
r.ur Antrim men. as he has attended 
the meetings of Waverley Lodge occa
sionally and is residing within its ju
risdiction. 

throughout the country. i j ^ , ^ ^j .p^^^fj ^^^ ^^^^ Savings 
Thousands of people in New Kng- . <-,^j„p^ y^^ teachers have also vo!-

land have invested their savings in , ̂ ^^^^^^j ,„ ^^ ^,j .„ ^^^.^ ^^^^^ ^^ 
Thrift Stamps. %% ar Savings Stamps ^̂  ,he idea., of thrift. 
Treasury Saving Certificates and , " 

a large measure accounts tor the WARNS PUBLIC AGAINST 
flnanrial Indepejidence of the peopl^ | y | ^ p STAMP "SHARKS" 
as .shown by the decreasing nvim.ler 
of admissions to the countrj-'s poor- Wanring against "loan sharks," 
houses. i-Tyho are "circulating fal.<;e re-Hundreds Practice Thrift 

Mrs. F. U Hlgginson. director of 
savings for the First Federal Re

ports that the Treasury Depart
ment had abandoned its thrift 
campaign," haa been issued by 

aerve District states t ^ t there is a , ^ .^ H igg in son , d i r ec to r 

^ g ^ d "p^^^in? trri°f now r n : of savin^.for the First Federal 
before the war. However, she states | R e s e r v e U l S t n c t , y e s t e r d a y , 
that there Is still, a large nmntoer of I "Trnscrnpalous- interests to promote 
people In these statea, who aa yet the sale of their own secaritles are 
have not learned the benefits to be 
derived from Thrift and the proper 
Investment of their .savings \n safe 
secnritlea, rather than In untiled In-
veelments. 

For Sale or Trade 

Five passenger Cadillac. Will sell 
or trade for a cow. Apply to 

GEORGE W. HUNT, 
Advertisement Antrim. 

C O M M O N C E N T S J I M G L E 3 . 

Jingle Coin! Jingle Coin I 
Jingle all the day. •. 
You shan't be spent 
For I am bent 
To save the Thrift Stamp way. 

Sing a song of War sarin ga 
Buy Thrift Stamps every day. 
A dollar saved a dollar earned,. 
Buy often! It will pay. 

U 

• i 
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INSIDE OUTSIDE 

House Painting 
AND 

Kalsomining 
NEW IN BUSINESS OLD IN EXPERIENCE 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

J. A. CAMPBELL 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

sending broadcaist in New Bngland 
Information which statea that the de-
xmxtment has abandoned the cam
paign," ahe said. 

"The Treasury Department has no 
• intention of discontinuing the thrft 
campaign In this country. Recently 
Secretary Glass said the sale of these 
Government securities wonld go on 
Jndeflnitely. 

'Today the Gove,mment realizes 
that If the high coat of living Is to 
be reduced the people must be taught 
thrift." . 

Go through your home room by 
re«m, not forgetting the cellar and 
attic, and aee if you are di«po*ing 
eon*eientieu»)y of all waate. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial conlribniion of War .Service. To Farm suceesafuUy, 
abundant Water is needed. We have drilled many successful w»lls In anri 
abont Antrim, as well .is in other parts of New nampshire, and can point 
to a-long list of satisfied customers. .Several of our machines are now at 
worlc in Xew Hampsliiie. Calls for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, mc 
6 5 No. State St. CONCORD. N. H. 

ADVERTISE 
In THE EEPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade . 

XHJE VJLMXVEKS^ C -C Afl 

Ford cars are important servants eve-
rytifrhere. They help the family enjoy life, 
bring the pleasures and advantages of the 
town within reach of the farmer and give 
practical service every day in conntry and 
town. They re<nitre a minimom of atten
tion; anyone can run the Ford and care for 
it, but it b better to have repairs and re
placements taKen care of by those who are 
familiar with the work and have the tools, 
the genuine materiab, and skilled men to 
do the work promptly. We pledge Ford 
owners the reliable Ford service with real 
Ford parts and standard Ford prices. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. M-2 A N T R I M , N. H. 

t 

Y 

TypewriterPaper 
Ton can select from a variety of COIMS aad 
qMHty. R E P O m i OFHCE, AMTUM I . B. 
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THT5 ANTRTM REPORTER 

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

items of Interest From All 
Sections of Yankeeland 
The t>oat was designed and built 

by the Electric Boat company ot Kew 
London. 

Tbe latest award came as a 
great surprise to Priv. Mc.Neece. He 
i s the only Uolbrook boy to be dec
orated. 

Apprai.xal of the estate of the late 
Commodore Morton F. Plant gives 
the figures ot $32,940,237, it Is an
nounced. The state Conn, may re
ceive a million or more as an inher
itance tax. 

John F. Hardy, of Boston has been 
named a.s supervisor of tho census in 
Massachusetts for the sLvtli ditrict. 
The other supe'rbisors for Massachu
setts are. Stcond district, Stephen D. 
O'Brien. Springfield; fourth district, 
John J. Sullivan. Concord Junction. 

To be responsible tor sales ot li-
<ruor, proprietors ol saloons must be 
on the premises when the liquor is 
sold. A man cannot be held respon
sible for the acts of his agents in a 
criminal case, was argued before U. 
Commr. Hayes at Boston when two 
liquor cases were held before him. 

Twenty-seven teachers have re
signed from the Brockton schools, 24 
women and four men. The resigna-
timis were preliminary tO' marriage 
or to the acceptance of the better 
school positions. The resignations 
were accepted by the school commit
tee, which at the same time made 32 
transfers. 

• Es-Ald. C. H. Hyde, for many years 
a liquor salesman, has entered the 
employ ot Rev. Charles H. Moss, D. 
D. one of the raost relentless liquor 
foes in Maiden. Mass., and will sell 
marmalade which the former clergy
man now manufactures. The former 
liquor salesm'an is covering Maine and 
New Hampshire. 

John H. McNeece of Holbrook. 
Mass., received a notice to appear at 
the office of Gen; Edwards in Boston 
to receive the French military medal 
which Priv. McNfeece has been 
awarded, first the distinguished Ser
vice Cross of this Government, next 
the French Croix de Guerre with palm 
and the French Croix de Guerre, with, 
star. 

The expense of employing the state 
Soard to maintain order in Boston 
because of tbe police strike is more 
than $10,000 a day. Estimates have 
^een made for the first six days ot 
this service and they aggregate $63,-
000. Whether or not the city will be 
called on to pay all or any ot the 
expense of the state guard will be de
cided by the attomey-gteeral . 

The full beach of the supreme court 
decided that Louis Ross of Brookline, 
a mining engineer, is entitled to re
cover $100,000 from Albert C. Bur-
rage, the copper magnate, tor looking 
up copper properties in South Ameri
ca. The suit has been ptnding many 
years and has become famous in fin
ancial circles. Ross claimed a mnch 
larger amount than this was due him. 

The type ot fare registers used on 
the Bay State system is unsatisfactory 
for open cars and must be discon
tinued on cars of this type, Jan. 1, 
the Board of Arbitration has ruled. 
The registers may properly be used 
on closed cars, the Board ruled 
ComplainU! by conductors that lhe 
registers delay traffic and are not 
adopted for open-car use were sus
tained by the board. 

Four men were arrested and nearly 
600 gallons of distilled alcohol seized 
in Medfield. Mass., by William J. Mc
Carthy, a revenue agent of the Bos
ton office, and Leo P. .N'oonan. a rev
enue inspector. The distillery was in 
a section of the town known as 
"Rocky Woods" and was about two 
miles from the mnin highway, in an 
old fannhou5e. formerly the home of 
a retired se.a captain. 

Alleging that the Granville Chase 

MT8!»M«ry R. Pike, 104 ye«i« of age, 
has been made tthe unintentional ma
trimonial agent tor two men writing 
from Everett, Mass. They asked her 
assistance in finding better halves toi 
them from Newflelds. Mrs. Pike Is a 
little uncertain as to her matchmak
ing ability. 

City Messenger Seth L. French of 
Brockton, the oldest city official, and 
believed to be the oldest city mes
senger in the state, has just celebrat
ed his TSth birthday. He has been 
city messenger 27 yeare. Tn 1903. 
when the Democrats controlled the 
City Council tor the only time in the 
history ot the city, Mr. French was 
the only city official re-elected. 

Fred M. Chase ot Arlington, Mass., 
has the distinction ot being the first 
resident ot that town to purchast a 
flying machine. He believes that in 
the near future the flying machine wlU 
play a ver>' important part in the com
mercial life of this counlry and that 
the travel via airplane will become 
common. He is getting ready for 
this, and in another .reason expecta 
to be able to carr>' passengers. Mr. 
Chase haa the distinction of having 
been the first resident ot Arlington 
to own an automobile, much ot which-
he made himself and with which he 
creiited no end of excitement when 
he flrst appeared on the streets. 

Voters in nine senatorial districts 
In about 100 representative districts 
will be asked at the Mass, state elec
tion this year whether they wish to 
nnstruct their senators or representa
tives to vote for legislation to legal
ize the sale of beverages containing 
a 4 per cent maximum of alcohol. The 
question will be placed on the ballots 
in those districts under the public 
opinion act, so called. The' Leg^la-
ture this year refused to admit tor 
consideration a 4 per cent beer and 
ale bill filed on petition ot the state 
branch of the American Federation 
of Labor. Many voters, however, will 
now have an opportunity to say 
whether they wish such a bill. 

The actor's strike has spread to 
the midways of the country fairs. A 
"fat lady" appearing at a nearby fair 
in Maine recently demanded more 
pay and, upon being refused, went to 
her home in Connecticut saying she 
would stay thare until the showmen 
met her terms. Joseph Ruggiero, an-
noimced by a barker at the Windsor 
fair as a "wild man from Borneo" 
was in court. "I can't be a •w-ild man 
tor.nothing," he told the court after 
saying he bad asked tor more money 
•before leaving the show. "Folka 
throw peanuts and apples and chew
ing gum at me and I won't stand it 
unless my pay is raised." The charg
es against the "wild man" were ad-
Justed and he lett tor his home in 
Boston. 

Mayor J. William Flood, ot Taun
ton, will act as intermediary in the 
decorating ot William Lennox of 6 
Walnut street with an English mili
tary medal by the Prince of Wales. 
The decoration will be in recognition 
ot gallantry displayed by Lennox 
while serving with the 1st division, 
4Sth Scottish Highlanders, during the 
fighting around Amiens in August, 
1918. L«nnox received a letter ask
ing him to be at London, Ont., Oct, 
23, so that the prince could pin the 
medal on his breast. Unable to go 
there Lennox, as instructed in a let
ter trom Col. Walter James Brown ot 
the British army, chose as the inter
mediary Mayor Flood, who will award 
the medal in public on its receipt. 

Although he left this counlry con
cealed in a barracks bag dragged 
aboard a transport by a s>Tnpathetio 
soldier nearly two years ago, Mau
rice Bailey, 16 years old of Jackson, 
Me., landed from the transport North
ern Pacific in .New Yorlc, the hero of 
one of the most interesting episodes 
of the world •war. An ugly scar over 
his right eye is his only service rec
ord, because he was never officially 
recorded as a member of the Ameri
can expeditlonarj- forces, but a French 
war cross pinned on his tunic bears 
testimony of his heroism on that au
tumnal day in 1918 when he crawled 
over a shell torn field in '.he Toul 
.sector and resrupd a colonel and two 
majors of the 26th division who were 
lying wound6d in No Man's Land. 

New England's tobacco crop in the 

Oompany of Baring. Me., receivfd from I Connecticut vallev and wpstem Masis-
H. S. Sprinjrer of I>an1oi-!h Jll.'lS.OOO I achupot;.<!. after one of the best sea-
feet of logs cut from the land- of tho | sons in recent years is \-alued between 
Passamaquoddy Indians on Indian ] ,2P,OM,000 and J2,i,O<K<,0iV, and on 
township Washington count>. in ex- ' 
cess for the nmount for wtiidi pay
ment was madp to the state trpAsur-
er, legal procftpdings were instituted 
by Atty-Oen. Slwrgis lo recover the 
vaJne of logs and damage (Kcasioned 
by alleged wasteful cutting. 

A reward of $.'•0 will be paid to 
the first person giving sufflclent in
formation to warrant the prosecution 
of any fl.-m or individual offering 

• fraudulent securities or stock In ex
change for War Savings Stamps or 
Liberty Bonds by the Pilgrim Pub
licity Association Vigilance Commit
tee, 257 Washington street, Boston, 
or to the Liberty Ijoan Protective 
Committee c-o the Federal Reserve 
Bank, fi3 State street, Boston. 

After Ixving hired by one member 
of the firm an a forewoman and dis
charged a week lal4'r • by anotheir 
without receiving any pay for her 
services. Miss Agnes Chapman ap
peared 'in the Brockton Pol tee court 
acainst tbe Superior Shoe Company. 
She. told the court the weekly wage 
asreed open was $25. Tbe charge 
was "failnre to pay a weekly wace." 
Jndre Warren A. Reed found the com
paay gntlty aad imposed a flne of $10. 
"The ease waa appealed and the de-
randaBt was held in $50 bonds for the 
^np«rior Coar^ ' 

] that pRlimate, .although made low for 
the 35.000 acres of tobacco land-s. 
New England smokers cannot look 
for a decrease in smoke? for a littlo 
time to oome. Shade grown tobacco, 
raised under tents which would rival 
any carried by thn largest American 
circuses, •"•as harvested la.'̂ t month. 
Just at present the tobacco growers' 
chief concern is to guard against 
frost and hallstorma, which vrill raise 
havoc with so far perfect crop. In 
order to guard against ihfs evil prac
tically every btt ot avaJlahle help 
h.is been secured by the growers to 
gather in the harvest College girls 
<»ven have taken a hand in the har
vest, -B-hich nets them a daily salary 
ot $5 tor those adept. 

In accordance with the order of tho 
Govemor and Conncil, John Mackle, 
who was sentenced to life imprison
ment for the murder of .Mrs. Mary L. 
Randall, of Indiana place Boston, in 
the early moming hours of Nov. 31 
1893, and was parolled in 1911, on the 
ground that he was Innocent of the 
crime, is to be returned to the Maasa-
chnaetts State prison to serve out his 
life sentence. Recently, through the 
flnRW-prlat system. It has been found 
that Mackie is now at the Defir Island 
iostltntlon, where he Is serrinc a six-
raoatbt' term for breaking aad enter-
ins. 

1—Colors of the famous First division tliat was led in parade by Genernl Pershing In New York, 2—First 
public market opened in the square of Ari'as, France, amid the ruins. 3—Stnte troops with machine gun in ac
tion against mobs duringa race riot in Knoxville, Tenn, 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

Peace Treaty Reported to the 
Senate for Ratification With 

Alterations. 

MINORITY REPORT ALSO MADE 
President Wilson's Harsli Words 

Against Opponents Call Forth Re
plies—Treaty With Austria la 

Signed—Fatal Strike Riots 
in Hammond and Boston. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
Whether or not It •wins to the cause 

of the treaty any supporters. President 
Wilson's tour already has had one Im
portant result. It has induced the sen
ate committee on foreign relations to 
release its grip on the pact and report 
It to the senate for action. So the fight 
over the treaty is now transferred to 
the floor of the upper house. How 
long final action there will be delayed 
no man can tell. 

The majority report of the commit
tee, representing the views of Chair
man Lodge and the other radical op
ponents of the treaty and League of 
Nations—the latter especially—rec
ommends the ratification of the treaty 
with four Important reservations, as 
set forth in these columns a week ago, 
and also it recommends the amend
ments then mentioned. These amend
ments and reservations alike, says the 
report, "are governed by a single pur
pose, and that is to guard American 
rights and American sovereignty, the 
Invasion of which would stimulate 
breaches of faith, encourage conflicts, 
and generate wars." 

That the adoption of amendments 
would necessitate the reassembling of 
the peace conference is denied in the 
report, since the conference probably 
will be in session for six months more, 
and it is also asserted that the German 
delegates could easily be brought back 
to Paris, and that, as Germany is not 
a member of the le.igue, she need not 
be consulted about changes In the cove
nant. Blame for delay is .shifted from 
the committee to ttie peace conference 
it.self, nnd the statement often made 
by the aflvdr;ites of unreserved rati
fication, that trade rannot be resumed 
until such nction is taken, is char
acterized as n "mere dplusinn." The 
reiiort snrcistioally culls attenti(in to 
the fact that I'remipr I.ln.vil cportre in 
re< ênt imimrtant sfipeclios fiiilpd 

them could by any possibility be dic
tated to Germany. To adopt any one 
of them, therefore, is equivalent to re
jecting the treaty." 

The report sets forth some of the 
concessions from Germany which, it 
says, America would sacrifice. Most ot 
these are aceeptancea by Germany of 
action already taken by the United 
States and which the most ardent ad
vocate of the treaty would not suggest 
that the United States would recon
sider even If Germany withheld Its as
sent. The really important point 
brought out In this connection was 
that unless we are a party to the 
treaty we will have no membership on 
the reparations commission, which for 
years to come will have enormous con
trol over the trade and commerce of 
Germany with other nations. 

President Wilson, moving steadily 
toward the Pacific coast, is striking 
telling blows in behalf of the treaty 
and is meeting with enthusiastic re
ceptions everywhere. His admirers, 
however, cannot fail to regret that he 
is descending to rather undignified 
abuse of those •who oppose his poli
cies, and that he resorts to specious 
argument in appealing to special In
terests, as •n-hen he told the farmers of 
North Dakota that If the treaty were 
not ratified Europe wotild not buy their 
wheat. 

Mr. Wll.son's harsh words against 
his opponents called forth Instant re
sponse from Sens tor Kenyon in the 
senate and from Senators Borah, John
son and McCormick, wbo opened the 
speaking tour of the reservationists in 
Chicago. The president had called the 
senators who demand reservations in 
the treaty "contemptible quitters," and 
Kenyon heatedly declared the "most 
cbntemptlble quitters in the history of 
the world were those who a.ssembled 
with high Ideals at the Paris confer
ence and permitted Japan to take over 
Shantung." 

Johnson also took this as his text 
and to the noisy delight of a huge 
Chicago audience undertook to show 
that it was President Wilson who was 
the quitter, in that he had gone across 
the sea with high Ideals of open cove
nants, freedom of the seas, removal of 
economic barriers, reduction of arma
ments and self-determination for all 
peoples, and had come home with just 
what was handed to hira. 

been scheduled for October but prob
ably the date has been advanced. 

point out th.1t arreptiinf'p of the Icaciip 
povenant by (Jrent Rritnln hnd rplicvod 
Itip social. p<i!iti(nl and PC'on.̂ Illlr trAii-
hIps fif that poiintry and had ndt siip-
ppsted tfiHt prompt nrtion on thp trPat,v 
liy the .\nipriPan senntp would itnmpdi-
atPly liuvpr tlip pricp of l.ppf. .i\s for 
ttip fpftrs that othpr nntions iiiiiy not 
uopppt .\nipripfln anipndnimts. tlip rp-
port .eays: "Tfiat Is onp thine that opr-
talnly will not happpn. , . Thp 
othpr nations will takp ns on our own 
teniis. for without ns thpjr Ipngue Is 
n wrpolc nnd nil their irnins from a 
vlrtorious jipace are imperiled." 

Senator Norrls of Nebraska took a 
whack at the president in a speech in 
the senate, bitterly attacking the ex-
penditurps of the peace dplesntion. He 
snid Mr. Wilson "spent money In I'aris 
like a drunken sailor." onlled attpntion 
to tlie piiympnt of Sl.'iO.i'KX) to Hornard 
Karufh as a sperinl adviser, nnd added : 
"Hpsidps piicapini; an pxppnsive re
tinue of 1,.''>('KI jipoplp as ailvisprs whose 

to I iidvirp iip did not take, the prpsidpnt 
hnd a class roof put over the fJeorge 
Wiisliiiifti.n nnd look nui*cinns from 
tlip Hiitpl Hiltniorp in .New York to 
pliiy for him whilp hp was going over 
to Kuivipp." 

."spnalor Hitrhrook prpspntPd the re
port of tlip minority of the rommittee, 
signed by the Democratic memliers 
with the exception of Senator Shields 
of Tennessee, who had declared him
self In favor of the Ix)dgp reservations. 
This report was no whit behind that of 
the majority in forcefulnesa of lan-

|guage and argument, and declared thnt 
"refusal to ratify the treaty as It stands 
wonld mean the sacrifice by fhe TTnlted 
States ot all concfrfwiona obtained from 
Germany under a dictated pence, would 
leave the Industrial world In ferment, 
the flnancial world in doubt and com-
merre halted. Concerning the pro
posed amendments the report said: 
"We see no reason to discuss their 
character at length. In our opinion 
they have no merit, but whether they 
be good, bad or indifferent their adop
tion by the senate ean have no pos
sible effect except to defeat the par
ticipation of the United States In the 
treaty. None of them could by any 
possibility be accepted by even the 
RTPBt nntions assooiated with the 
United States In the war, and none of 

Or. Karl Rpniier, on behalf of .̂ u.s-
trin. sigiipd thp ppncp irpaty with that 
now pptt.v countr.v. hut rlip signaturos 
of Itouniania nnd t'zprho.Slovakin were 
wi'hhPld for thp present. Koumnnia 
oli.fprts to the rhiusps (Tuaranteein}; 
enual civil rijrhts to Jews and othpr 
reliplous and racial minorities, and the 
Sprhinns wpre wnliing for the forma
tion of a npw cnbinet at Belgradp. 
There was no indiention of hard feel
ings hptween the nllled representa
tives and Doctor Renner at the cere
mony, nnd the latter accepted fhe 
treaty with the hope th.«it hefore lone 
Austria would be given easier terms 
and perhnps the right of self-deter
mination and permission to unite with 
the German republic. 

Germany. In reply to the peace con
ference's objection to th* arilcle In the 
new German constitution providing for 
Austrian representation In the reichs
rath. said the article would remain in
effective. The conference answered 
that this WB.S not enough, that the 
article must be expunged; hut this sec. 
ond warning was not expres.scd so 
forcibly as had been Intended, owing 
to the objection of Mr. Polk. However. 
Germany cannot hut yield. The gov
emment In Berlin evidently expects ». 
new Spartadst uprising In the near 
fntnre, for the Noske (msrdR hfl%*e heen 
making secret preparatlnns, and gnns 
have been placed at bridges and other 
strategic points. This "revolution" had 

The latest news from Russia, which, 
however, comes from bolshevlst 
sources. Is that 12.000 of Admiral Kol
chak's men have been captured by the 
reds and the surrender of the re
mainder of his southern army is ex
pected. In northem Russia the situ
ation of the antibolshevists Is des
perate. The Americans have left and 
the British are rapidly completing 
their evacuation of the Archangel re
gion. A delegation from the municipal 
and r.emstvo organizations of that dis
trict has reached London and made a 
pathetic appeal against the withdrawal 
of allied help. 

The Roumanians, at last reports, had 
not yet withdrawn their troops from 
Hungary ond their actions and lan
guage continue to be defiant of the al
lies. They claim to be acting as a bar
rier to the waves of bolshevism that 
threaten to flow over Hungary from 
the east. The Serbians, it is reported, 
are growing very bitter against Rou
mania and are talking war and mov
ing up their artillery to the frontier. 
An interesting story comes from 
Vienna of the arrest in Prague of the 
leaders tn a monarchist plot that Is be
lieved to Include Austria and Hungary 
and with which the Archduke Joseph 
party Is satd to be allied. It is rumored 
the intention was to put former Em
peror Charles back on tbe throne. 

General Pershing's retum to the 
United States was the occasion ot a 
tremendous demonstration in New 
Tork, lasting over three days and cul
minating in an impressive parade of 
the First division, "first to enter the 
war and last to leave," led by the gal
lant commander in chief. When Persh
ing landed at Hoboken he was present
ed by Secretary Baker with his com
mission as general, and on Thursday, 
September 18, he will be received by 
both houses ot congress in joint ses
sion and will he told formally, how 
mueh the country appreciates his dis
tinguished services in accomplishing a 
great task •with all credit to the Ameri
can nation. 

The industrial sky was pretty dark 
last week, and indeed storms broke at 
several points. In Hammond. Ind., the 
striking employees of the Pressed Steel 
Car works engaged in rioting and 
three of tliem were killed by the state 
troops and police. Then the members 
of the police force of Boston, who nad 
joined a labot union in dpfinnce of 
rppulations wont on strikp, .ind imme-
di!i;ely the lUsorderly Plements of the 
city becnn iijllasrlnc stores, nttnoking 
women nnd Indulpiing in other riotous 
donionstratlons. The loyal policp were 
unequ.il to the enierspncy and thP 
mayor callpd for the assistance of the 
state militia. Several reginipnts wprp 
tnobilizpd nnd wpnt intn ac ion aeninst 
the mohs, seven pprsons hpine killed In 
the tiphts. .\11 other Iiihor unions in 
thp city threatpnpd to go on strikp in 
syinpnthy with the r'"'"'"'̂ - The tiremen 
also siiid thpy would quit If the police-
nipn asked it. 

.\s Chnirnian Gary of the Unlied 
St.ifps St^el corporation dlrect^.ite 
was ohdiirnte In his refusal to inppt 
with thp advisory committpp of thp stppl 
workers, dpspite the pfTorts of Presi
dent w'ilson and others, the committee 
called a strike of all union pinployees 
of the corporation for Monday, Sep-
tpmbpr 22. ThP strike order will go 
Into effect unless concessions satisfac
tory to the unions shall be made before 
thnt time by the corporation or Presi
dent Wilson shall succeed In persuad
ing the workers to postpone It. Through 
Secretary Tumulty, the president urged 
on Samuel Gompers the wisdom of put
ting off the strike until after the Indus
trial conference that Is to meet in 
Washington early next month. .Mr. 
Oompers wns In Dorchester. Mass., 
where he was called by the death of 
his father, and at the time of writing 
It was not known whnt would he his 
attitude In the matter. 

There was joy In Chlcaeo over the 
ending of fhe long tie-up In the build
ing Industry, The carpenter.*, whose 
refusal to work for less 'than $1 an 
hour caused fhe trooble. agreed to re-
rum to their jobs for the 32^.cents an 
hour offered hy thi< contractors, until . 
next May, when there will be a re
adjustment. The settlement permitted 
fhe resumption of building projects In
volving many millions of Lollam. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Wants Soldier Farms in N. E. 
An ettort is to be made to obtain 

$125,000,000 for use in New England 
and sl2 other eastern statee for the 
purpose ot purchasing and developing 
lands for returned soldiers. On aug-
geetion ot Congresemaa Dallingeir ot 
the committee on appropriations and 
Chairman Sisnott ot the oommittee 
on public lands, of the national House 
of Representatives, J. Waston Allen 
of Boston has drafted an amendment 
to the Mondell Soldiers' Settlement 
act which is of great importance to 
the New England boys •who have re
cently retumed trom the world war. 

The bill authorizes an appropriation 
of $500,000,000 to be esaended during 
the next tew years to acquire aban
doned farms and unemployed lands to 
be developed for agricultural purpos
es. As the bill Is reported by the 
committee on public lands, no pro
vision is made which will assure to 
Mas.sacbusetts and the other New 
England sUtes that they wUl receibe 
their share of the money to be ex
pended under the act. Under the 
provisions of the Allen amendment, 
the development of land in the sev
eral districts of the country will be 
in proportion to the amount of taxes 
paid and the eastern district, which 
•will include New England and s U 
other Elastem states, will receive ap
proximately $125,000,000. 

Every Room at IJartmouth Taken. 
With an enrollment of 1400 stu

dents, Dartmouth college will be un
able to accept further applications for 
admission, with living quarters, be
cause of lack of housing facilities In 
the college dormitories and In the 
town. 

President Hopkins of Dartmonth 
ordered the following notice Issued: 

"The exhaustion ot available room
ing facilities within the dormitories 
of the college and in tho town of Han
over makes it necessary to announce 
that no further applications for ad
mission to Dart.mouth College this fall 
can be accepted on the basts of pro
vision of living quarters by the col
lege. 

"This notice is given in order that 
such revision ot plane as may be de
sirable can be made by the consider
able number of qualified applicants 
for admission to the college, to whom 
no prospect can be held out that 
rooms will be secured at a later 
time." 

Seize Contraband Rirni, Leave Note. 
Federal officers led by Deputy U. S. 

Marshal William Murchie of Concord 
raided the home of Joseph Isabelle, 
12 Wdllow street, Manchester smd 
confiscated 20 gallons of rum in the 
procees ot teirmentation, besides ap
paratus used in making the contra
band liquor. Isabe41e was at his work 
in a mill wheo aie officers made their 
visit and left a note telling him what 
had been taken. 

.E&trance was made through an 
open back door and a search revealed 
20 pounds ot brown sugar, five pounds 
of white sugar, a large and a small 
hogshead, Isoth empty, a barrel con
taining 20 gallons ot contraband 
Jum, a pail ot molasses, two pails 
containing a dry mash ot raisens out 
of which the liquor had been strained, 
four pints preserve jars of the manu
factured rum besides a number of 
empty bottles. The goods were cart
ed off to the police station in two ex
press teams. 

Two Hi l l , N. H., Boys Die In Sandbank. 
Rolland Woodward, aged 9, son ot 

Harold Woodward, and Robert Wor
den, aged 8. son of George Word'en. 
both of Hill, were buried alive while 
playing in a sand bank near their 
home in that town. 

Another boy, Harold Corliss, was 
playing with them. When he left 
they w-ere enjoying themselves in a 
playhouse dug into the bank. He 
went home to supper anri when he re
turned, about a half-hour later, he 
found tho place had c.ived in and hi? 
playmates were buried. He immedi
ately summoned help. The bodies of 
the two boy.'? were soon found, but 
life in both was extinct. 

The Woodward, a wealthy manusall 
-ukL-hJh,1R ia.MJ n jSRe.tr vbgkqv 

The Woodward boy is a grandson of 
Fran-v R. Woodward, a wealthy man
ufacturer ot Hill. 

Osborne Pays Auto Tax. 
Lieutenant rommand<>r Thomas 

Mott Osborne. V. ?.. N., commanding 
lhe Portsmonfh naval prison, after 
leaving his automobile in the pos
session of Tajt Co!Ie<-tnr Walter H. 
Page for 24 hours, decided to pay his 
•tax bill and secure the release of his 
machine. Atty. Ziegler of Bo.ston ap
peared as Mr. Osborne's attorney at 
the tax collector's office and after a 
conference •with Col. Pagp. he paid the 
tax bill, $.'?9.65 with the additional 
cost of the .storage and the seizure, 
and was given an order for the an-
tomobile. 

Laconla's Biggest Event 
One of the biggest amusement 

evewfs ever held in Ijaconia will be 
the grand cariflval of nations to be 
presented by the Laconia Lodge of 
Elks, at the Courst St. armory, Nov. 
11, 12, 18. 14, and 15. The programs 
that are being perfected for the flve 
days fair, will make certain of some
thing going on every moment. E:ach 
night, many special features will be 
IntTYxluced. The hall decorations are 
expected to eclipse anythioc of a like 
nature ever se«n la New.Hampshire. 

Hearing Cost Big Sum. 
Bills aggregating a considerable 

sum of money arei being looked over 
by the Manchester city auditor pre
paratory to presenting them to the 
committee on accounts. 

Among the bills ^as one from 
Francis Smith of New York, who act
ed ae' expert in the Lord hearing. 
Mr. Smith puts a valuation on his 
services of more than $75 a day, the 
total amount being $682.68 tor a pe
riod ot seven days. 

Another bill presented was that of 
Guy C. Emerson of Bostoa, who with 
Mr. Smith appeared against the di
rector of public works, sustaining the 
charges brought by Mayor Verrette. 
Mr. Emerson places a valuation of 
more than $50 a day for submitting 
evidence, the total amount being 
$346.72 for six and one-half days. 

Plan Big 30Oth Anniversary. 
Concord was settled and Incorporat

ed 284 yeans ago as a township. Nc 
Special observances of the day •was 
made. However the town plans for a 
big celebration when the 300th anni
versary ot its birth occurs in 1935. 

Incorporated only 15 years after the 
landing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth, 
in 1620, Concord was the flrst settle
ment in New England not on the 
coast. In the fall of 1774, a country 
convention held here recommended 
the calling of one of the flrst in
dependent legislatures ot America— 
the flrst provisional congress, which 
assembled here on Oct. H," 1774. The 
village was then made a storehouse 
of provisions and munitions of ' war 
and was the objective of the British 
expedition on, the 19th of April, 1775. 

Hampton Votes to Buy Trolley Line. 
At a special meeting held In Hamp

ton regarding the matter ot purchas
ing the Elxeter, Hmpton and Amesbury 
S t railway, it was voted to purchase 
that part of the line in Hampton at 
a price not exceeding $60,000. 

The meeting is the result ot an ar
ticle in the last tô ?m warrant to see 
if the citizens will vote to purchase 
the line as It has been said that it 
has been operating at a loss, and the 
public service comjuissloners some 
time ago granted the road right to 
discontinue. A special meeting wa 
held both here, and at Ebteter in May 
following the action taken at the 
town meeting, the May meeting re
sulting in a postponement till Sept. 
8, in Hampton, and Sept. 9 in Exeter. 

War Veteran Returns Home, 
Edward Tuncotte, the flrst Franklin 

young man to get into- the big war in 
Europe, is one ot the last to return 
to his old home here. He enlisted in 
England, after a trip there from Bra
zil, in 1914, soon after the outbreak ot 
the -war, and •was sent to France In 
quick time for active dnty. Hi» com
pany ot the King's Horse Guards took 
part in several early engagements and 
suffered severely. 

He was gassed at different times 
and finally was wounded in the heaj 
•with shrapnel, and spent several 
months in a hospital. Bventu-
allyhe was sent to Ireland for duty 
•with the army Bngland maintains 
there. For two years he was in this 
service. 

Boys' and Girls' Homes Gets $1000. 
Public bequests in the will of David 

E. MurrC^y, a wealthy merchant of 
Concord who died recently, are an
nounced as follows: 

One thousand dollars each to the 
Millville Orphans' home. Concord; St. 
Joseph's Boys' home and St. Patrick's 
Orphans' Home for girls. Manchester, 
the Coneord District Nuring asso
ciation, memory of his mother, Mary 
McCue Murphy and Dartmouth col
lege for the establishment ot a .schol
arship for worthy tioys of this city; 
$500 each to fhe women's and chil
dren's memoriaJ hospital and the Mar
garet Pillsbury General hospital ot 
Concord. 

Women Win Ballot. 
The end of the battle to secure the 

h.allot for women, so far as New 
Hampshire Is concerned, came when 
Gov. John H. Bartlett siened the joint 
resolution, pas-sed by the legislature 
ratifying the .\nthony amendment to 
the federal constitution. The legis
lative proceedings regardin? ŝ uffra.ce 
ended when the senate, by a vote of 
14 to 10, pass<>d the joint resolution 
introduced in the Hmise of Reprpsen-
tative Robert M, Wright of Sanbom
ton, chairman of the judiciar>- com
mittee, and adopted by that body by 
the vote of 212 to 14S. 

A reward of$50 will he paid to the 
first person giving sufficient informa
tion to warrant the prosecution of 
any firm or individual offering fraud
ulent seciulties or stock In exchange 
for War Savings Stamps or Uberty 
Bonds, by the Pilgrim Publicity As
sociation Vigilance Committee, 257 
Washington street Boston, or to tbe 
Liberty Loan Protective Committee, 
c-o the federal Reserve Bank, 53 
State street, Boston. 

Held in $500 Bonds. 
Harry Smith ot Manchester was ar

raigned In the Concord police coart 
before Judge Brown, charged with 
selling a cow and a heifer, belonging 
to Ira Frencb 

New Hampshire's Quota. 
The New Hampshire quota for the 

national drive for members by the 
American Legion for this week for 
one million members is 5,000. 
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I The Magnificent Ambersons 
By BOOTH TARKINGTON 

^''€S)SS#SilS-4i^S-^^€;-e^^^ 

"BEING A GENTLEMAN, 1 SUPPOSE." 

Synopsis.—Major Amberson has made a fortune In 187S when other people 
were losing fortunes, and tiie magnificence of the Ambersons began then. 
Major Amberson laid out a iOO-acre "development" with roads and statuary, 
and In the center o£ a four-acre tract,on Amberson avenue, built for himself 
the most magniticent mansion Midland City had ever seen. When the major's 
daughter married young 'Wilbur Minafer the neighbors predicted that as 
Isabel could never really love Wilbur all her love would be bestowed upon the 
chUdren. There Is only one child, however, George Amberson Minafer, and 
his upbringing and his youtliful accomplishments as a mischief maker are 
QUlte in keeping with the most pessimistic predictions. By the time George 
goes away to college he does not attempt to conceal his belief that the 
Ambersons are aboCit the most lmpo.rtant family In the world. At a ball given 
In his honor when he returns from college, George monopolizes Lucy Morgan, 
a stranger and the prettiest girl present, and gets on famously with her until 
he learns that a "queer looking duck" at whom he bad been poking much fun, 
ts the young lady's father. He Is Eugene Morgan, a former resident of Big
burg, and he is returning to erect a.factory and to build horseless carriages 
of his own Invention. Eusene had been an old admirer of Isabel's and ,they 
had been engaged when Isabel threw him over because of a youthful Indiscre
tion and married Wilbur Minafer. George makes rapid progress In his court
ship of Lucy. A cotillion helps their acquaintance along famously. Their 
"friendship" continues during his absences at college. George and Lucy 
become "almost engaged." 

and without the emotion he had ex
hibited during the recital to his uncle: 
Fanny was the one who showed agita
tion dnrlng this interview, for she 
grew fiery red, and her eyes dilated. 
"What on earth do you want to bring 
such trash to me for?" she demnnded, 
breathing fa s t 

"I merely wished to know two 
things: whether it Is your dtity or 

'Lucy Morgan? Let me see : I seem 
to remember the name. Didn't I know 
some Lucy Morgan or otber, once upon 
a time?' Then you'd shake your big 
white head and stroke your long white 
beard—you'd have such a distinguished 
long white beard! and you'd say, 'No. 
I don't seem to remember any Lucy 
Morgan; I wonder what made me think 
I did?" And poor me! I'd be deep in 

mine to speak to father of what Aunt the iground, wondering if you'd heard 

CHAPTER X—Continued, 

'Toot!" Aunt Amelia was evidently 
In 0 passion. "You know what's been 
going on over there, well enough, 
Frank Bronson! I thought you were 
a man of tlie world: dou't tell me 
you're blind! For nearly two years 
Isabel's been protending to chnperone 
Fanny Minafer with Eusene, und all 
the time slie's been drapglng that poor 
fool Fanny around to chaperone her 
and Eugene ! Under the circumstances, 
she knows people will get to thinking 
Fanny.'s a pretty slim kind of chap
erone, and Isabel wants to please 
George because she thinks there'll be 
less talk if she ean keep her own 
brother around, seeming to approve. 
'Talk I' She'd better look out! The 
whole town will be tniking, the first 
thing she knoivs ! She—" 

Amelia stopped, and stared at the 

Amelia Stopped, 
Doorway 

and Stared 
in- a Panic. 

at the 

doort\-ay in a panic, for hor nephew 
stood there. 

She ko;it her PVPS upon liis white 
face for a few strainpd iiininpnts, then, 
repnininc hor nprvp, looked away and 
shrupgod biT shoiildcrs. 

"You weren't intondpd to hear whnt i chucklod 

{ nuu.seu. but under his uncle's encour-
' agement he was able to be explicit. 

"She satd my mother wanted you to be 
friendly to her about Eugeiie Morgan. 
She said my mother had been using 
Aunt Fanny as a chaperone." 

Amberson emitted a laugh of, dis
gust. "It's •5\-onderful what tommy-rot 
a woman in a state of spite can think 
of! I suppose you don't doubt that 
Amelia Amberson created this speci
men of tommy-rot hersolf? Of all the 
damn nonsense!" 

George looked at blm haggardly, 
"You're sure people are not talking?" 

"lUilibUli! Your mother's on my 
side about this division because she 
knows Sydney's a pig and always has 
been a pig. and so has his spiteful 
wife, I'm trying to keep them from 
getting the better of your mother as 
well as from getting the better of me, 
don't you suppose? Well, they're in a 
rage because Sydney always could do 
what he liked with father unless your 
mother interfered, and they know I got 
Isabel to ask him not to do what they 
wanted. That's all there is to it." 

"But she said," George persisted 
wretchedly; "she said there was talk. 
She said—" 

"Look here, young fellow!" Amber
son laughed good-naturedly. "There 
probably is some harmless talk about 
tl^e way your Aunt Fanny goes after 
poor Eugene, and I've no doubt I've 
abetted it myself. Fanny was always 
languishing ut him, twenty-odd years 
ago, before he left here. Well, we 
can't blame the poor thing if she's got 
her hopes up again, and I don't know | 
lhat I blame her, myself, for using 
your mother the way she does." 

"How do you mean?" 
Amberson put his hand on George's 

shoulder. "You like to tease Fanny," 
he said, "but I wouldn't tease her 
about this, if I wero you. Fanny hasn't 
got much in her lite. In tact, I don't 
know of anythins much that Fanny 
hns pot. except lipr feeling about Eu
gene. She's always had it—and what's 
funny to us is pretty much llfe-and-
death to her, I suspect. Now, I'll not 
deny that Kiipone Morgan is attr.-icted 
to your mother. He is ; and that's an
other cnse of 'always was;' but I know 
him. and he's a knipht, George—a 
cra7.y one. perhaps, if you've read "Don 
Quixote." .\nd I think your mother 
likes him better than she likes any 
man otitside her own family, unci that 
he interests her more than anybodv 
olsp—nnd 'always has." And that's ail 
there is to I;, except—" 

"Kxcppt what?" Goorge asked quick
ly, as hp paused. 

"F.xcppt that I siisppct—"" Amberson 
lind began ovpr: "I'll tell 

Amelia—" 
Fanny stamped her foo t "You Ut

tle fool!" she cried. "You awful little 
fool! Your father's a siek man, and 
you want to go troubling htm with an 
Amberson family row! It's just what 
that cat would love you to do!" 

"Well, I—" 
"TeU your father if you like! It 

will only n^ake htm a littje sicker to 
think he's got a son silly enough to 
listen to such crazlness!" 

"Then you're sure there Isn't any 
talk?" 

Fanny disdained a reply in words. 
She made a hissing sound of utter con
tempt and snapped her fingers. Then 
she asked scornfully: "What's the 
other thing you wanted to know?" 

George's pallor Increased. "Whether 
tt mightn't be better, under the cir
cumstances." he said, "if this family 
were not so Intimate with the Morgan 
famll.v—at least for a time. It might 
be better—" 

Fanny stared at hlra Incredulously. 
"You mean you'd quit seeing Lucy?" 

"I hadn't thought of that side of it, 
but if such a thing were necessary on 
account of talk ahout my mother, I— 
1—" He hesitated unhappily. "I sug
gested that tf all of us—for n time— 
perhnps only for a time—it might be 
better If—" 

"See here," she Interrupted. "We'U 
settle this nonsense right now. If Eu
gene Morgan comes to this house, for 
Instance, to see me, your mother can't 
get up and leave the place the minute 
he gets here, can she? What do you 
want her to do: insult him? Or per
haps you'd prefer she'd insult Lucy? 
That would do Just as well. What Is 
it yon're up to, anyhow? Do you reaUy 
love your Aunt Amelia so much that 
yon want to please her? Or do you 
really,hate your Annt Fanny so much 
that you want to—that you want to—" 

She choked and sought for her hand
kerchief; suddenly she began to cry. 

"Oh, see here," George said. "I don't 
bate you. Aunt Fanny. That's .silly. I 
don't—" 

"You do! You do ! You want to— 
you want to destroy the only thing— 
that I—that I ever—" And, unable to 
continue, sbe became inaudible in her 
handkerchief. 

George felt remorseful, and his own 
: troubles were lightened: all at once It 

became clear to •?iiin that he hnd been 
worrying about nothing. He perceived 
that his Aunt Amelia was indeed nn 
old cat. and that to give her scandal
ous meandorings another thought 
would be the height of folly. By no 
means Insusceptible to such pathos as 
that now exposed before him, he did 
not lack pity for Fanny, whose almost 
spoken confession was lamentable; 
nnd he was granted the vision to un
derstand thnt his mother also pitied 
Fanny Infinitely more than he did. 
This seemed to explain everything. 

He patted the unhappy lady awk
wardly upon her shoulder. "There, 
there 1" he snid. "I didn't mean any
thing. Ot course the only thing to do 
about Aunt Amplia Is to pay no atten-
ticm to her. It's nil right. Aunt Fanny. 

about it and what you were saying! 
Good-by for today. Don't work too 
hard—dear!" 

George immediately seized pen and i 
paper, plaintively but vigorously re
questing Lucy not to imagine him with 
a beard, distinguished or otherwise, 
even in the extremities of age. Then, 
after inscribing his protest in the mat
ter of this visioned beard, he con
cluded his missive iri a tone moUifled 
to tenderness, and proceeded to read a 
letter from his mother which had 
reached him simultaneously with 
Lucy's. Isabel wrote from Ashevllle, 
where she had Just arrived with her 
husband: 

"I think your father looks better al
rendy, darling, though we've been here 
only a few hours. It may be we've 
found just the place to build him up. 
The doctors said they hoped it would 
prove to be, und if tt is, it would be 
worth ; ^ l o n g struggle we had with 
htm to get htm to give up and come. 
I'm afraid that in my anxiety to get 
him to do what the doctors wanted 
him to, I wasn't able to back up Broth
er George as I should in his difficulty 
with Sydney and Amelia. I'm so sorry! 
Gedrge Is more upset than I've ever 
seen him—they've got what they want
ed, and they're sailing before long, I 
hear, to live in Florence. Father said 
he couldn't stand the constant per
suading—I'm afraid the word he used 
was 'nagging.' I can't understand peo
ple behaving like that. George says 
they may be Ambersons, but they're 
•i-ulgar! I'm afraid I almost agree with 
him. At l eas t I think they were in
considerate. 

"We plan to stay six weeks If the 
place agrees with bim. It does really 
seem,to already! He's Just caUed in 
the door to say he's waiting. Don't 
smoke too much, darling boy. 

"Devotedly, your mother, 
"ISABEL." 

But she did not keep her husband 
there for the six weeks she anticpated. 
She did not keep him anywhere that 
long. Three weeks after wTiting this 
letter, she telegraphed suddenly to 
George that they were leaving for 
home at once; and four days later, 
when he and a friend came whistling 
Into his study, from lunch at the club, 
he found another telegram upon hts 
desk. 

He read tt twice before he compre
hended Its import. 

"Pnpa left us at ten this piomlng, 
i dearest. 
j "MOTHER." 
I The friend saw the change In his 
j face. "Not bnd news?" 
I George lifted utterly dumfounded 

eyes from the yellow paper, 
"My father," he said weakly, "She 

says—she says he's dead. I've got to 
go home." 

. . . His Uncle George and the 
Mnjor met hira at the station when he 
arrived—the first time the Major had 
ever come to meet his grandson. The 
old gentleman sat In his closed car
riage (which still needed paint) at the 
entrance to the station, but he got ouT 

or rather, wttb his lack of emotion; 
and tbe anxions sympathy of his grand
father and his uncle made him feel 
hypocritical. He was not grief-strick
en; but be felt that he ought to be, 
and, with a secret shame, concealed 
his callousness beneath an affectation 
of solemnity. 

But when he was taken into the 
room where lay what was lett ot Wil
bur Minafer, George had no longer to 
pretend; bis grief was sufficient It 
needed only the sight of that forever 
Inert semblance of the quiet man who 
had been always so quiet a part of bis 
son's life—so quiet a part that George 
had seldom been consciously aware 
that his-father was' indeed'a part of 
hts Ufe. As the figure lay there. Its 
very quietness was wbat was most life
l ike; and suddenly It struck George 
hard. And in that unexpected, racking 
grief of .his son, Wilbur Minafer be
came more vlvl(Jly George's father 
than he had ever been In life. 

When George Ipft the room, his arm 
was about his black-robed mother, bis 
shoulders were still shaken with sobs. 
He leaned upon his mother; she gently 
comforted him; and presently he re
covered his composure and became 
self-conscious enough to ^vender if he 
had not been making an unmanly dis
play of himself. "I'm all right again, 
mother," he said awkwardly. "Don't 
worry about me: you'd better go lie 
down, or something; you look pretty 
pale." 

Isabel did look pretty pale, but not 
ghastly pale, as Fanny dtd. Fanny's 
grief was overwhelming; she stayed in 
her room, and George did not see her 
until the next day, a few minutes be
fore the funeral, when her haggard 
face appalled him. 

The annoyance gave way before a 
recollection of the sweet mournfulness 
ot his mother's face, as she had said 
good-by to him at the station, and ot 
how lovely she looked in her mourning. 
He thought of Lucy, whom he had seen 
only twice, and he could not help feel
ing that in these quiet interviews he 
had appeared to her as tinged with 
heroism—she had shown, rather than 
said, how brave she thought him. 
When he went back to college, what 
came most vividly to George's mind, 
during retrospections, was the despair
ing face of his Aunt Fanny. Again and 
again he thought of i t; he could not 
avoid its haunting. Her grief had been 
so s i lent yet it had so amazed him. 

George felt more and more compas
sion for this ancient antagonist of his, 
and he wrote to his mother about her: 

"I'm afraid poor Aunt Fanny might 
think now father's gone we won't want 
her to live with ns any longer and be-

the s p o t or n o t He owns all these 
buildings now, yoa know." 

"Didn't you, when you were here? 
Like uncle, Uke nephew." 

"I'm sure I didn't have tt so badly 
at his age," Amberson said reflectively, 
as they strolled on through the com-
menaement crowd. 

Eugene laughed. "You need onf>' 
three things to explulu all thut's good 
and bad about Georgie." 

"Three?" 
"He's Isabel's only child. He's an 

Amberson. He's u boy." 
"Well, Mister Bones, of these three 

things which are the good ones und 
which are the bira ones?" 

"All of them," said Eugene. 
George took no conspicuous part in 

either the academic or the social cele
brations of hts class; he seemed to re
gard both sets of exercises with a tol
erant amusement, hts own "crowd" 
"not going in m'uch for either of those 
sorts of thii>gs," as he explained to 
Lucy. What hts crowd had gone in for 
remained ambiguous; some negligent 
testimony indicating that, except for 
an astonishing rellabiUty which they 
all seemed to have attained In matters 
relating to musical comedy, they had 
not gone in for anything. Certainly 
the question oue of them put to Lucy, 
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"I'm All Right Again, Mother," 
Said Awkwardly. 

He 

I've been s:iyiiii:. tloorci'." sho said 
quietly. "But sinoe you soom—" ' 

"Yes. I did." 
"So!" Sho sliruggi'd hor shoulders 

again, ".\ftor nil. I don't know but 
it's just lis woll. in the lone run." 

He waliiod up to whore slio sat. "You 
—you—" he said thickly. "It sooms— 
1; soems to nie you're—you'.-e protty 
common!" ' 

Old I'.ronsnn bnd rison from his 
chnir in ^ront di^lross. "Vmir mint 
wns tH!t;i;ii: i^inson^o iiocniiso sho's 
piquod nvor n hi;---inoss mntior. 
(loorfo," ho snid. "Sho doosn't iiionn 
whnt slio snid. and iioiituT sho nor 
nnyono olso civcs iho slit'ii'ost rrodit 
to such foolishnoss—no ono in llio 
•v\-orld'." i 

Goorpo pulpod. nnd wot linos shono , 
suddonly nlons his lowor oyolids, , 
"Thoy—tboy'd l)ot;or not:" ho said, 
then st.Tlkod out of tho room, and out 
of tho houso. 

Ton mlniitoR lator. Goorgo Amhor-
son. soniowhnt In tho sorablanoe of nn 
nnery porson pliinglnc out of tho Man
sion. fo\ind a pnU^ nophow waiting to 
accost him. 

"I haven't tlmo to talk. Goorglo." 
"Yos. you hnve. You'd bettor!" 
"Whnt's tho matter, thon?" 
His nnmosake drow him away from 

the vicinity of the house. "I want to 
tell you something I Just hoard Aunt 
Amelia sny. In there. She snys my 
mother's on your side about thla divi
sion of tho property because you're 
Eugene Morgan's best friend. Sho 
snld—" CJeorgo paused to swallow. 
"She sa id—' He faltered. 

"You look siolc," snid his uncle, nnd 
Inughed .shortly. "If It's because of 
anythlne Amelia's boen saying. I don't 
tlnmo you I What else did she say?'' 

you in oonlidonro. Fanny uses your 
niothor for n doooy diiok. Sho does 
evorythinj in the world she oan to 
koop your mother's friendship with 
Kiigono going, bccnuso sho thinks 
tluit's wha; keeps EiiRone nbout tbe • 
p!i\oo. so to sp'-'nk. Knnny's nlways ' 
with your mother, you soo; nnd when- j 
over ho seo.s Isnhel ho sees Fnnny. \ 
Knnny thinks ho'll get used to tho idon I 
of hor lu-ine nround, and somo dny hor ^ 
rhanro may como 1 There! IVyou 
soo?" ; 

"\V(>11—I stippose so." George's 
liro\v \^ns sti',1 dnrk. however. "If 
you're sure wtintovor talk there is, is ; 
ntiout At;nt Knnny. If that's so—" 

"Poirt be nn nss." his unrlo ndvlsod 
him li!.-h:ly. moving nwny. "I'm ofT for 
n week's tlshing to forget that womnn 
in there, nnd her pig of n Tiusband." 
(Ills gesture townrd tho Mansion indi-
ontod Mr. nnd Mrs. Sydney Amber
son.) "1 recommend a like course to 
you, If you're .silly enouch to pay nny 
Attention to such rubblshings! (}ood-
hy !" 

George wns pnrtinlly rens-
stire<l, but still trouldod: a word haunt
ed hitn like tho reoolloetlon of a night
mare. "Talk !" 

He walked rnpldly townrd his own 
frnnt gate. Tbe victoria waa thore 
with Fanny alone; sho jumped out 
briskly anrl tho Victoria vnited. 

"Where's mother?" George asked 
shnrply. 

"At Lucy's. I only cntne hark to get 
some ombroldory. because we found 
tho sun too hot for driving. I haven't 
time to talk now, Georgie; I'm going 
right bnck. I promised your mother—" 

"You listen!" said George. 
"Whnt on enrth—" 
He repeated whnt Amelia had .«ftld. 

Don't cry. I fool a lot better now, my- ! and advanced to grasp George's hand 
self. Come on ; I'll drive back there 
with you. It's all over, and nothing's 
the matter. Cnn't you cheer up?" 

Fanny cheered up ; nnd presently the 
customarily hostile aunt and nephew 
were driving out .\mberson boulevard 
amiably together In tho hot sunshine. 

George swallowed again, as with j Thi.s time, however, he spoke coldly. 

CHAPTER X I . 

".Almost" was Lucy's last word on 
tho Inst night of Georce's vnoatinn— 
that vital evening which she had hnlf 
consented to aeree upon fnr "settling 
things" between thom. "Almost en
caged." she meant. And George, dis
contented with the "nimost." but con
tented tlint sfio seemed clnd to wonr a 
sapphire locket with a tiny photograph 

, of George Amberson Minafer Inside It, 
. found himself wonderful in a new 
I world nt the'finni Instant of their pnrt-
j Ing. For, nfter declining to let him 
kiss her "good-by," BS If his desire for 

I such n ceremony wore the most pre-
j posterous absurdity In the world, she 
i hnd leaned suddenly close to hlra and 
1 left upon his rlieek the veriest feather 
I from a fairy's wing. 

She wrote him n inonth Inter; 
"No. It must keep on being nimost, 
"Isn't almo'st pretty pleasant? Tou 

knnw well enough that I care for yon. 
I did from fhe first minute I saw you. 
find I'm pretty sure you knew It—I'm 
afrnld you did. I'm afraid you alwnys 
knew It. But It's such a solemn thing 
It scares me. It means a good deal to 
n lot of people besides you and m»< 
and that scares me, too. I shouldn't 
be ft hit surprised to flnd my.<ielt an 
old Indy. some day, still thinking of 
you—while you'd he away and away 
with .somebody else perhnps, and vne 
forgotten ages a g o ! 'Lucy Morgan,' 
you'd say, wben you saw my obituary. 

"There, There!" He Said. "I Didn't 
Mean Anything." 

tremulously, when the latter appeared. 
"Poor fellow 1" he said, and patted him 
repeatedly upon the shoulder. "Poor 
fellow I Poor Georgie!" 

George noticed that the Major's 
tremplousness did not di.<!^ppear. as 
they drove up the street, and that he 
seemed mueh feebler than dnring the 
summer. I'rlnclpall.v, however, George 

cause I always teased her so much she j ^ response to investigations of hers 
might thtnlc I'd be for turning her out. gggmed to point that way: "Don't you 
I don't know where on earth she'd go think," he said, "really, don't you 
or what she could live on tf we did do ^jjink that being things Is rather better 
sojnethlng like this, and of course we ^^an doing things?" 
never would do such a thing, but Tm j j ^ g^j^ ..pahthuh bettuh" for "rather 
pretty sure she had something of the better," and seemed to do it deliberate-
kind on her mind. She didn't say any- jy_ ^.^^ perfect knowledge of what he 
thing, but the way she looked is what ^̂ .̂ ^ doing. Later, Lucy mocked him 
makes me think so. Honestly, to me ^^ George, and George refused to 
she looked just scared sick. You tell smUg. he somewhat inclined to such 
her there isn't any danger in the world pronunciations, himself. This Inclina-
of my treating Her like that. Tell her ^^^^ ^^.^j, ^^^ ^f ^he things that he had 
everything is to go on just as It al- acquired tn the four years, 
ways has. TeU her to cheer up !" .^y^at else he had acquired, it might 

Isabel did more for Fanny than tell- have puzzled him to state, had any-
Ing her to cheer up. Everything that ^ody asked him and required a direct 
Fanny inherited from her father, old yppfy within a reasonable space ot 
.\leck Minafer, had been invested in ^5,^3. He had learned how to pass es-
Wilbur's business; and Wilbur's bust- aminations by "cramming;" that is, in 
nes.s, after a period of illness corre- three or four days nnd nights he could 
spending in dates to the illness of Wll- ^g^ jjjtQ his head enough of a selected 
bur's body, had died just before Wil- fragment of some scientific of phllo-
bur did. George Amberson and Fanny sophlcal or literary or linguistic sub-
were both "wiped out to a miracle of jppj ^^ reply plausibly to six questions 
precision," as Amberson said. They (,„( (,f ten. He could retain the infor-
"owned not a penny and owed not a mation necessary for such a feat just 
penny," he continued, explaining his ^^^^ enough to give a successful per-
phrase. "It's like the moment just be- formance; then it would evaporate ut-
fore dro^wning: you're not under water (erly from his brain, nnd leave him un-
and you're not nut nf it. All you know ji.^turbed. Goorge, like his "crowd," 
Is that you're nnt dead yet." i not only preferred "being things" to 

He spoke philosophicnlly. having his ; "doing things." hut had contented him-
I "prospects" from his father to tall ; .i;,df with four years of "being things" 

baok upon; but Fanny bad neither \ as a preparation for going on "being 
"prospects" nor philosophy. However, j things." .\nd when Lucy ratber shyly 
n legal survey of Wilbur's estate re- 1 
vealed tho fnct that his life insurance | 
was left clear of the wreck ; nnd Isa- j 
bel, with the cheerful consent of bor 1 
son, promptly turned this salvage over i 
to her sister-ln-law. Invested, it would ; 
yield something better thnn nine hun- ] 
dred dollars a year, and thus sho was 
a.ssured of becoming neither a pauper 
nor n dependent, hut proved tn be, as 
Amberson said, adding bis efforts to 
the cheering up of Fanny, "nn heiress, 
nfter all, in spite of rolling mills and 
tho devil." 

The collegian riid nnt rottifn to his 
home for the holidays. Instend. Isa
bel joined him. nnd thoy wont South 
fnr the two weeks. She was proud of 
her staiwart. good-looking snn nt the 
hotel where they stayed, and It was 
meat and drink to hor when she saw 
how people stared at him in the lobby 
nnd nn the big verandas—indeed, her 
vanity In him was so dominant thnt 
she was unaware of their staring at 
her with more Interest nnd an ad
miration friendlier than George 
evoked. 

Roth of them felt constantly the dif
ference between this Christmas time 

land other Christmas times of theirs— 
j In nil. It was a sorrowful holiday. Rut 
i when Isabel came F.nst for George's 
i commencement, tn .Tune, she brought 

Lucy with her—nnd things began to 
seem different, especially when George 
Amberson arrived with Lucy's fnther 
on class day. Eugene had been in New 
•York, on business; Amberson easily 
persuaded htm to this outing; and they 
made a cheerful party of It, with tbe 
new graduate of course the hero and 
center of it all. 

His nncle was a fellow alumnus. 
"Tonder wns where I roomed when I 
wns hero." he said, pointing out one of 
the university buildings to Eugene. "I 
don't know whether George would let 

FARMS 
LUt«d with me are qniekly 

^ SOLD. 
Vo eharge nnlesa sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Bos 403, 

Hn-LSBOBO BBXDSK, IT. H . 
TelephoM oono«etion 

Watches k Clocks 
GLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Prices Reasonable 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

JJ. Ji 
ll\ 

CiTil Engineer, 
Land Surveying, Levels, eta 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TSLKPHONH rOKNKCTIOH 

[dfnundG. Deaftiofo, M.D., 
U&iD Street, AN'TRIM. 

was concerned with bis own emotion, my admirers place a tablet to mark 

pressed him for his friend's probable 
definition of tbe "things" it seemed so 
superior and beautiful tn be. (Joorce 
raised bis eyebrows slightly, meaning 
that sho should have understood with
out explanation; but ho did explain: 
"Oh, family and all that—being a gen
tleman, I suppose." 

Lucy cave the borlr.on a long look. 
but offered no comment. 

• « • • • • 
"Aunt Fanny doesn't look much bet

ter." George said to his mother, a fow 
minutes after tholr arrival, on the 
nipht fhey got homo. "Doesn't sho set 
over It at all? I thoucht she'd feol 
hotter when wo turned nvor tho Insur
ance to bor—pave it to her absolutely, 
without nny strings to it. Sho looks 
about a thnusanrl years old !" 

"She lonks quite girlish, sometimes, 
thouch," bis mother snid. 

"Has she looked thnt wny much 
since fnther—" 

"Not so much." Isnbel snld thoupht-
fully. "Rut she will, as time goes on." 

'"Tlme'll have to hurry, then. It seems 
to me," George observed, returning to 
bis own room. 

Office Hours: 1 to S and 7 te 8 p.m. 

T,.UnS^T>» 39-2. 

C. H. DXTTTON, 
ACCTIOSEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a n d 

sold on r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

"The idea of being a pro
fessional man has never ap
pealed to me?' 

(TO BE CONTINIJ'F.D.) 

Raislrkfl Foxes on Ranches. 
Raising ranch-bred foxes Is an In

dustry tbat Is being carried on ex
tensively tn nil the Canadian provinces. 
In at least a dozen of the northern
most states of the United Stntes, and 
beginning In Japnn and Norway, all 
lying In much the snme climate belt, 
adapted to doniesticntlng the black 
fox. un^er tho most favorable condi
tions. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OfSce Over National Bauk 
DlneMea of Eye and Kar. I^te«t IB-

•truiDcotJi for ttie detection of errors ef 
Tinlon and correct fitting of Glasses. 

Honrn 1 to S, and 7 to ,« p.m. 
Kundaynand holidays by appointmeBt 

only. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T>ie Selectnnen will meet at theif 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the 
First Satnrday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

"The Tax Collector will meet witJ> 
the Selectmen 

.lAXTES M. rVTTKR, 
CHARLRS F. DOWNBS, 
HF.NRY A. rOOLIDGB, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Turn Over 
a New Leaf 

By aabftcriblnii 
j for TmS PAPER 

&' 

i'l 

I.;. 

Sr- i- • .>, --.i •^'• 
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BElTITIHaTOH 
A Weekly Netvt Letter of Intereit. 

^ •" ^ Îf̂  

f ^ K j i 

18 cents a package 

Cttaalt tra aeld ararywhtra, la 
attaaMotHj tatlad ptektiet of^H 
alttratta*! oTJait.ptekteaa {300 
alttratteii ta:t tlittlrta^papat. 
aararadetrtoti. iWdattontlyrto. 
ammapd tidt eaxtan Ar tha homi 

rorwIiaayoatrttaJ. . 

^ ^ £• 
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• ^ ^ 
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They Win You On Quality! 
Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elimi
nated and, there is a cheerful absence of any 
unpleasant" cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty odor 1 *. 

(iamels are made of an expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
siijooth and mild, but have that desirable full-
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight! 

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
the world at any price for quality, 

flavor, satisfaction. No matter 
how liberally you smoke 
Camels they will hot tire 
your taste! 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 

Winston-Sedem, N. C 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.30 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 17 
A lice Bra'Jy in 

"The h'liifo"" 
5 Reel Drama 

Saturtiay Evening, Sept. 2tf 
Priscilla Dean in 

"She Hired a Hasband" 
5 Reel Drama 

Red Glove Serial, Chap. 3 
, Featuring Marie Walcamp 

Will Require 200,000 Men 
To Harvest Kansas Wheat, 

Says Labor Service Chief 

U 

$ 

To and From Antriin 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as .follows: 
A. M. 

7.08 7.44 10.25 
P Ma 

11.32 ' * 1.53 
S.39 4.15 6.57 

Sunday: 6.22, 6,48, 11.40 a.m.; 4,4Sp.m. 
Staee leaves Express Oflice lo minutes 

earlier than departure of train. 
StjiR^fiU call for passenpers if word 

ii left at Express Office in Jameson 
Block. 

Passengers for tbe enrly mornina train 
•hould leave word at Express Office tbe 
night before. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Saturday afternoon in 
each month, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
Scbooi District tiusiness and to hear 
mil partiea. Those wishing an inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock. 

J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
EMMA S, GOODELL, 
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR^ 

Antrim School Board. 

1 

MAX ISRAEL 
. Henniker, N. H. 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 
Ant.rifiQ. N. H. 

OLINTON VILLAGE 
« <' 
Miss Helen Stanley Is in Boston for 

a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Brownell are 
living with 0. W, Brownell during 
Mrs. Brownell's absence in Boston, 
where she has gone for medical treat
ment. 
. Lucellas Thurston and William 
Mulhall were in Boston last week. 

Miss Emily McLean, from Cam 
bridge, Mass., and Miss Nellie Noon, { 
from Arlington, Mass., are guests at; 
the Munhall cottage. j 

Ira P. Hutchinson is in Littleton 
this week as juryman at the Federal | 
Court. j 

Philip Butterfield was at home from i 
Concord Sunday. \ 

j 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Black re-1 
turned Thursday from an auto trip toj 
Bangor, Maine, Hampton Beach and j 
other places. ! 

There will be an all day meeting' 
of Pomona Grange at Grange Hall, { 
Friday. At the afternoon session' 
which begins at two o'clock the public 
is invited. Luke H. Rickert, of La
conia, the State Lecturer, is expected 
to speak. 

Mrs. Leland Russell and child are 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Brooks, Mr. Russell was here 
a few days but has returned to their 
home in Connecticut. 

Dalton Brooks has completed his 
work in Joslin's store. 

The Rablin family and Wm. Loring 
returned Monday to their home in Mil
ton, Mass., after spending the sum
mer at their cottage here. 

Warren Merrill has purchased the 
Nesmith house at the village and the 
family expect to move there right 
away. 

LeVon Eksergian and Miss Nectar 
Eksergian, from Lake George, were 
guests at Bass Farm Sunday, 

Mrs. J. R. Rablin entertained Mrs. 
Lillian Larrabee and twelve members 
of the Neighborhood Club of Ashmont, 
Mass., who motored to town from 

Hingham, Mass . and had luncheon at 
Mapelhurst Inn one day last week, 

Otis Pike has been visiting with his 
aunt in Hancock for a few days. 

Don't forget to bs making prepara
tions for an exhibit at the Grange 
Fair which-is only ene week away, 
Sept, 24. 

Frank Bass recently purchased ten 
fine Holstein cattle and shipped them 
to Providence, R. I. 

Francis Whittemore and Richard 
Brooks have returned from a trip to 
Buffalo, N. Y, 

Mrs. Mary Maxwell is with Mrs. 
Fanny Pike for a few days. 

Fred Cutter is working in Joslin's 
store. 

Mrs. G. H. Caughey is entertaining 
her sister, Miss Ethel Brown, for a 
few days. 

E. K. Wheeler has hired the Con
greve place and is having some neces
sary repairs made, preparatory to 
moving his family there. 

Amos Harrington is at home from 
Concord, recovering from a lame back. 

Louis Lawrence has returned to 
Waverley, after a visit wiih .Mrs. A. 
B. Lawrence. 

j Henry Wilson and Ned Duncklee 
were in Nashua yesterday, attending] 

' the court session. • 

j A. '3. Pierce and family have re 
turned to their home here, after a 

j summer at York Harbor. 

I The Larkers Club is spending this 
1 afternoon and evening at the Lawrence 
i cottage at Lake George. 

j Mrs. Leon Allen ar.d Miss Kate 
ITwitchell, of Worcester, Mass., are 
; visiting at George Dickey's. 

I J. Lamberc Weston, who is at home 
fro.li Annapolis, Md . ior ths month 
of Sejitembsr, was guest of his rela
tives at Weston Lodpe and at Stony 

' Brook Farm, a portion of last week. 

} Mrs. Ella R. Weston and sister, 
jMrs. L. Soule and daughter, whohave 
been occupying Weston Lodge, have 

i returned to Winter Hill, Mass,, Mrs. 
' Weston having closed her summer 
home for the season. 

The Bennington Grange will hold 
their annual harvest supper and fair 
at their hall on the evening of Sep
tember 25. The regular harvest sup
per wil! be served at 6.30 o'clock and 
the exhibition and entertainment will 
follow. Watch for posters for parti
culars of the entire evening. Grang
ers will be particularly interested and 
it is hoped all our people will take 
more than usual interest in the affair. 

An, army of more than 200,000 men; 
•win be required to harvest the whe;;t; 
crop in Kansas this year, according i 
to A. L. Bnrkman, director of harvest 1 
work. United States employment serv-' 
ice. Sixty thousand of this numbi-r I 
must come from out.side the state. 

In making the estimate, he ri'ferrcd i 
to the report of the Kansiis board «i i 
agriculture, which said that "with a j 
general average condition of 09.32 per 
cent on an estimated total of 10,750,-
000 acres of growing winter wheat, 
Kansas never had a more flatterlr;,? 
prospect for a record-smashing crop." 

The harvest labor problem in Knu-
S!is is more dlfflcult than in any other 
state, nnd 47,000 posters have been dis
tributed among govemment building's 
tliroughout the nation. While 500 let
ters a day are received from prospec
tive workers, Barkman said most care
ful distribution will be necessary to 
prevent a labor shortage. 

Wheat cutting usually starts in tho 
south central counties of Kansas nbout 
Tune 15 to 20, reaching the central 
part of the state ten days later. The 
demand for men Inereases as the har
vest district broadens. 

"Men should, if possible, provide 
thems.elves with sufficient funds to 
tide them over for a few days In case 
of rains or unavoidable delays in si?-
purlng work." said Barkman. "Tl!e 
Imrvest fields do not offer light work, 
end the sun is often exceedingly hot. 
Therefore, boys and men who are u!i-
use'd to heavy work are handicnppod 
In securing employment in compel i-
tlon with able-bodied, experienced 
men." 

Missouri can care for its big wheat 
crop with local labor, Barkman said. 
Nebraska and states north will be sup
plied witfr harvest labor by the drift 
of men from Kansas, If that state, the 
center of the wheat belt, has sulflclent 
supply. 

aBeasaBasBSHseasBeaQDQHOB 

NORTH_JRANGH 
Walter Russell spent the week end 

at his bungalow at the west part of 
the town. 

A. 0. Sutherland expects to have 
his mill on the Parker lot in operation 
by the last of the week. 

Henry Lawrence, from Togus, 
Maine, is visiting a tW. D. Wheeler's 
for a season. We are glad to welcome 
all former residents back home once 
more. 

Rev, W. J. B, Cannell spoke in a 
very interesting manner of his Y. M. 
C. A. work Sunday evening. We are 
very sorry many were unable to attend, 
as it was well worth coming to hear. 

Messrs. Cate and Gerstenberger, of 
Liberty Farm h.nvc been making trips 
of late to see the pigs in their pig club 
contest. They say that there are about 
13 pigs out of 25 that are aiiout neck 
and neck in the race for the bsggest 6 
months pig. Contest closes Oct. 16. 

EAST._ANTRIM 
M. S. French and family visited in 

Nashua last week. 

George Rogers is entertaining a 
nephew from .Massachusetts. 

G. P. Loveland, of Rumney, visited 
relatives over the week end. 

Robert Nylander is drawing lumber 
from the Flint lot to Antrim station. 

A family by the name of Winant, 
from Vineland, N. J., have purchased 
the pleasant home of Mrs, A. L. Per
ry-

Mrs. Mary Coombs and son visited 
her mother in Milford last week; we 
regret that she found her in failing 
health. 

Mrs. H. Herbert Collins, and Miss 
Harriet Sibyl Collins, of Lexington, 
.Mass., arrived Saturday, Sept. 13, 
for a few weeks' stay at G. F. Trask's. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

Mrs, C, N, Loveren | 
Will be in Bennington . 

SEPTEMBER 23d and 24th I 

With a Fine Line of i 

MILLINERY! I 

I 

Yoa will be welcomed to 
call at Adams' Inn, Front 
Room, on these days men- ,| 
tioned, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. i 

For old floors 
and woodworli 
Perhaps you have a rock
ing chair or two or some 
other piece of furniture 
that looksold and wom— 
furniture that is strong 
and useful but faded in 
appearance. Perhaps it 
is a floor that looks dull 
and ugly. 

Lowe Brothers 
VERNICOL 
restores the beauty of 
old floors and furniture. 
It does not show heel 
marks, is easy to keep 
clean and w i t h s t a n d s 
rough, everyday wear. 

Easy to aie. 

Ask for Vemicol Color 
Card. 

s 

8 

I FRED A. KNIGHT § 

• Bennington, N. H. 
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A L C O H O L - 3 PER GQiT, | 
1 AVeictablcPircpaatioQfeto-'" 
siniilatln t̂bcRodbyEe^Jî  

, lin t̂heStonadisaiidPcww" 
TS .'XHlLDRt> 

lP^crcbyPromottotl««»»; 
•: ChccrfulnwsaiulBestOatWB 

nchhcrOplim,Morphinen«, 
•:., MmeraLN0TNA5£0^" 

JhtapIinSciJ 

rorl ixf iants a c d CMIdrcrt. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears tlie 
Signature 

of 

ViimS»d 
P^n/itdStg^ 
YSttnymafartr 

F) AhcIpfulRemwfyfcf^ 
trConstipaSonaiwlDiarrtoea 

and Fevcrish^s m4 

lesiillin̂ thercfrom^HiWa?̂ -
rac-Siroile Si^natjerf 

^ ^ ^ ^ 
iHECEKr^OTGoiwaai 

Exact Conv of Wrapper. 

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TMC e«irr*uii eo««»*HT. wc* YOI I« errr. 

fJilU, D a n c e Posters , and Poster P r n t -
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. W e deliver them at 
shoi't notice, clearly printed, tree from 
erroi's, and deliver ihem express paid, 

Xot ice of every Ball or Auct ion inserted 
in this paper free of chai-ge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OflBlce, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

DVERTISE 
In T H E REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Tradp. 

D O I N G S O F T H E V A N L O O N S It seems a case of t"wo much brotherhood W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhouses in 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone,to 
All Parts of U . S . 

Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

I 400 TYPEWRITERS 
All lcinrf«and9l! era<lfs RENnNGTONS S l 5 up 

Instruction book with each mftchisc, 
E M P I R E T Y P E F O U N D R Y . Mbl. Tn^ 
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